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HUNT CRISSOM
THE COTTON FACTORY

Endorsedby Jinljje McConnoll,
Who MakesPractical HuhI- -

1ICHH SUKKCHtlOMH.

To thk 1'koi'I.k ok Oun County:
Tho tlmo 1ms wme when tlioao who

aro Intorosled in tho proper (Jnvolop.

iiii'iilof IltiHkoll county anil In tho
prosperity ol her people ihuhI lvo

, Koine time mill ntionllon towunla
ee'curlnjr tho locution within hoi tionl-er- a

of tho illireront ontorprlses whloli

nmy tie needed to pluoo her it the
front mill In the oIuh of the most pop-

ulous nnil woullhy uuimtles of the
Htuto. Her uuturnl ailvuntiigoa mil)

nutiirnAi nlnnn nor noun t V 111 noaltloil

jiniiiiltLrctKH!il!lH.(roLu lvotora
4 ..t!rfAtfffim wlllf.ll AhiiMilfiiiOliarV- -

i'ltB nmy bo ronped from tho money
Ihloli muy be spout In securing tuo
Mi und productive acresor ner son.
Ir ultlzonshlp In composoaor n peo--

( wlioso lypool luielieuuiaiuy uiui

Vrfroid mindedness couipuros fuvor- -

ubly with thut of tiuy peopleor society
on earth. TIiIb being thecharacter of
Huskoll county and tho cluasaudtypo
of her citizenship, wo should uot full

lu any undertaking which proiulsos
to make tho possibilities of tho county
greater and the prosperity of our peo-pl- o

more certain.
It ought not, ami certainly does not,

require nrgument to convince theso
peoplethat a factory for tho utiliza-

tion of tho cotton that grows on our
"

' fertile boII would bo an enterprise
that would add nioro to tho prluo of
our lamU aud to our own prosperity
thananythingelse witnin our roaeu
and, to eonvluco tho people that a
cotton factory Is a utility that can be

readied and securedby tnem, Is the
only prerequisite to the attainment
if the objectdesired.

I haveadmlroll tho zealof our follow

cltlzon Mr. M. A. Clifton, and havo
road with intorest his artlclo upon

this subject, aud I will not unclortako
to add t') what he hassaid concerning
tho advantagesto result to us as a
peopleand individually from tholoci-tl- on

and maintenanceof a factory to

utilize tho cotton product of this
country at our own prosperous aud
progressivetown of Haskell, but will
lu this article undertako only to sug-gesf-

few thoughts that nave occur- -

1tod to mo seemingto make It rot by
auy meansImpossible for our pooplo

to undertake, und succeedin the un-

dertaking, to Incorporate n company
with a cupltal of at loast $100,000,

whloli I urn told would bo amplo to
securefor us all wo could doslre lu

plant of tho kind Indicated.

First: A rcfereucoto tuo tax rolls
of this county for 1003 will show thut
there aro at least 1600 persons in (ho
county subject to tho payment of poll

tax, meaning that there aro 1600 mule
, personsbetweenthe agesof 21 and CO

irs,of ago to be directly profiled
" d and'benefUtodby securing a cotton

- JuCtory hero, and, from what I have
said of the oluss aud typo of our oitl- -

zenshlp, It will bo observed that I
would not eutortaln tho Idea that
there is auy man coming within the
agesand class above named within
this countv who Is bo shiftless aud
unmiudful of bin own interests uud
thepronperlty of the county that ho
could uot and would not subscrlbo to,
andpay for, In thecourseof the cur-re- al

year, at least oneshare of atook
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In it corporation to bo organized for
this uiuglilllcenl ptrpofu, cufh shunt
to be or the pur vuluo or $100 00. Kven
if only lun-thinl- nl iIiol In the
firm lift? titlifitirluirttlllullliwijtr In... flui"' "" "... .j ..."
payment of it pull lax each subscrlbo

i

toonuHliareortlilt Htock It will be (,ru sp,.ndldtwo -- t'ory businessbulld-dee- n

thut S100.000 In raised, uixl HiIh l!; co , . lp0 t,ol ,, hf) ,ulB nt ,ho
Is saying nothingor the large number
wnowouiu. Muisonuo io more wimi
one share eachand bo glad of tho op- -

portunity to make suuh uu Invest--

,lUlinl' .
oucoon: tirgiinizo. i urn ik iiiutimy of June.The plans aud persnectlvo

satisfactory way to soutiro the best druwlugs wore shown us by the arcli-resuliH- ln

any undoriaklug. If tho, item, Mr. Merrill, and they Indicate a
Kuriiiers Union, andanyother organ-- modern structure in every dolall of
Izittious of the county having among Wll,mm,l)t ,, finish. The front of the
their purposestho promotion of their building will be composed nearly n

welfareund thogood of the whole troy of nllto gUS8j jlt.a(leH lho hltK0
peoplo,will In every precinct of the u ,loorH tlll)ro w, .,,, (our iIlllllellaB
couuty take tUls.uiatte up 'u eumes.t
and select tholr repreiontative com--

mlltocs, the IluskoUCotumerciul Club
will tuko hold of the matter In the
samoway for the town of Haskoll
and,' afterwards, theso commlttoeH
may all meetand, In a decisive and
businessway, porfect uu organization
whloli will push this question un:l
continue to push It until ull tho poo-

plo will awake to tho Importance uud
necessityof Joiulug bunds uud ener-
gies to securethe building, operation
uud muiuteuuucoof the cotton mill at
Haskoll, whloli will increasetho vulu
of the cotton wo produce, euhutico the
value of our lauds, add to our popula-
tion, make taxes lighter, estallsh und
promote tho woulth of our peoplo and
make usa mimo throughout the whole
of Texas us the most outerprislng,
business-lik-e und wlde-itwuk- e people
lu the boundariesof tho Htuto.

Third: Act promptly. Wo ought
to be lu a hurry to got this enterprise
fully und lluully established. In 1800

thoro wore642,000 spindles roported
as locatedin tho Southern States. In
1001 over 4,000,000 spindles were lu
oporation lu tho same territory. From
this rato of lucreaso, it Is obvious that
the peoplo of tho South havo their at-

tention dirootod to tho manufacturing
of cotton goods,and It stands to rea
son that if wo lot tills matter Ho dor-lue- ut

u factory may bo locutod at
some of our uolghborlug towns,which
would doprivo us of tho wonderful
good wo may obtain by .acting
promptly. II. G. McCokneiIj.

LuckiestMan In Arkansas

"I'n tho luuklost man lu Akunsus,"
writes 11, Ij. ritanley, of Bruno, "sluce
tho restoration of my wile's health
after five years of continuous cough-
ing and bleeding from tho lungs;and
I owo my good fortune to the world's
greatest medicine, Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, which I
know from experience will euro con-

sumption If taken In tlmo. My wlfo
Improved with tho first bottlo uud
twolvo bottles completed the cure."
Cures the worst coughs and colds or
money refunded. At Terrell's Drug
Store, 50(3 und $1.00. Trial bottle free,

Mr. II. Q. Ashley of tho west stdo
was In town ThursduyBelling cotton,

Mr. G. W. Audrues has moved to
Haskell from Corslcauaaud has pur-
chasedau intorest lu the Collier drug
store. Mrs. Audruss is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johusou of this
plaoeand her many frieuds welcome
ber return to their midst.
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BUILDINd CAMPAION STARTS.

JudKo McConnoll Loads off with a
Fine Building on tho Square

. . t i ..juiiii ii. i.. .Mcuoinioll closecl It
minnusl Vi!ni.t,iv for tlu. ..r..nii..

northwest comer of tlu. public square,
fronting -- iiuth. The building Is to ho
Cunsirufled of compressed concrete
00ut;8 ,, t(( l)u COIpIutot, ml(
ready for occup'iuuy by the UthI duy

. puteghi8s8how.wludows81 by 00
mu, 84 by 120 lncue9i In the H(0--J

rooms on on the groud floor the shelv
lug, countersuud fixtures ure to bo
provided complete and of tho most
approved moderndesigns.

The lower story of the building will
be divided into two rooms 25 by 100

feet each. One of thesowill be occupi-
ed by tho dry goods firm of Hunt and
Urlsom and tho other by a stock of
grocorlos aud furniture. The leases
havo been made for a term of throe
years at llgures which will yield to
'Judge McConnoll a hundsomerate of
Interest on tho moneyho Is Investing
lu tho building.

Judge .McConnoll reserves for 111

own usonsulto of three large olllco
rooms In the second story. One room
25 by 60 feet with anteroomsIs design-
ed for it lodge room for secret orders.
uud thoremainder of the second story
will be arranged in olllco eultes. The
systemof lighting aud ventilation Is
modern aud complete, lu fact, the
building taken us u whole, is to bo
one that would bo a crodlt to uuy city
In the state

The Fhke Pjiksh Is Impressedwith
Jmi go McConneil's enterprise uud Is
pleasedto see him load out lu thin
businessbulldlug curapalgnuud hopos
thathis load will bo speedily followod
by others, not ouly In oreoting com-
modious and substantial busiuess
housesbut hi tho attractivestyle uud
lldlsh ns well. It costsa Ilttlo more to
makeu bulldlug ornamental and

lu uppearunne,but wo think
there uro soverul reasonswhy it will
pay lu tho long run.

Our readerswill romombor that tho
FitKi: Pki:ssstatod a few weeks since
that at u meotlug of tho Commercial
Club four or live of our business men
agreed to boglu tho orootlou of sub-
stantial businesshousesat uu early
date. Judgo McConnoll was ono of the
parties und It Is now up to tho others
to make good.

A Hoallna Qospel

The Itev, J. U. Witrreu, pastor of
Sharon Iluptli". Church, Holalr, Oa.,
saysof Klootrlo Hitters: "It's a God- -

seud to inuuklnd, It cured me of lame
back, stiff Joints,and complete phys-
ical collupse. I was so weak It look
mo half an hour to walk a mllo. Two
bottles of Kleotrlc Hitters havo made
mo so strong I haveJust walked three
miles In 60 tulnutos uud feel like wulk
lug three nioro. It's madea now man
of me." Greatestremedy for weuknes
and all Stomach Liver aud Kidney
complaints. Sold uuder a guarantee
at Terrell'sDrug Store. Price 60c,

Prnyor.mi'cflng Program, at

Church,Fch. !N.

.Subject "Tho Isles of the Spii .

Ian. l:i:l
Leader Mr. It, 1) C. Htophens.
Clippings by all.
Paper Mr. Adams.
Vocal Duett Ruby Hovers and

Jowel McCulloh.
MIsHlonury Kucts short and spicy
Misses Hoone, Hovers, Urnoks und

l.va FioldH.
Resolutionsby all for March oll'orlug.

TltK III8TOUY OK BPKINKMNd.

Tills will ho the subject of Uro. J.
H. Siiepard'c discourse Lord's Day
morning at 11 o'clock, Feb. 2oth. You
are personally invited to attend this
service. Come ut night uud hear an
Interesting seriuon on. "The Life of
Christ." Specialmusic will bo rend-
ered at morning service.

Tho Yollow FavorOarm

hus recently been discovered.It hears
it close resemblance to the uialuriu
germ. To free the system Irom disease
germs, the niosi ctlVctlve remedy Is
Dr. King's Now Lite Tills. (Juaruu-tofc- ii

to cure all diseasesdue to ma-
laria polslou and constipation. 'Sic ut
Terrell's Drug Stole

EPWORTH LEAQUE PROORAM.

Subject Tho Christian .Student
Uprising lor the Evangelization of
tho World.

Scripture reference,Mutt. 28.
Song. Prayer.
Leader Mr. Morris.
1. Tho Haystack conference Miss

Chamhliss,
2. The First Atnerlcuii Foreign

MissionarySociety. I.ockle Sprowls.
LeagueHultle Song.
!l, Links comii'otiug with tho Pres

ent Student .Movement Dr. liestor.
4. The Student Volunteer Move-me- n

t for Foreign Missions. Mr.
Hunt.

6-- Movement anil Iulluonco To-

day. Charles(.'amp.
Paperon Missions. Mrs. McCulloh.
Song. Hcneitluilou.

'"' ju:on,"'j.K.jQUK.jiiw..
Lender Vivian MuWhlrter.
Hymn.
League Prayer.
Scripture lesson (1 Sam.3:
Topic Christ's Xeed for tho Child-

ren in the Kingdom.
Special Music.
Reading Anna May Chambliss.
Application.
LeagueBenediction. .

Mr. T.J. Head culled on the Flti:i:
Pit IMS this weok ami stated thut ho
hud decided to muke thorace for tux
assessorand requested that we an-

nouncehis candidacy to the public,
subject to the Democraticprimary.

.Mr. Head has resided in Haskell
county for tho last three or four years
aud has been engaged In furmlug,
near Haskell at first mid litter in the
Piiikortou neighborhood, whero ho
now resldos. Ho Is a man of good

and Is Industriousand oner-got- lc

and his conduct audlife here
havo been suchus to win the ostoom
and confidence ofthose with whom
ho has come in contact. Should ho
be electedto the olllco there Is no
doubt that ho will be ublo to dis-
charge its duties lu a proper manner
und to the satisfaction of tho public,
which ho promises to makeovery ef-

fort to do. He suys tills Is the first
tlmo ho hasover ofl'erod for uuy olllco
although n numberofpersonssolicited
him to run for assessortwo years ago,
which he doclluod to do, but tho so-

licitations being again urged, and,
believing that ho could fill tho posi-
tion proporly und thut It would be
quite a help to him, ho hus determin-
ed to oiler for It und solicit the sup-

port of his friends und thovotesof ull
who, upon Investigation, think that
he is u properman for tho oflloo.

II. (J. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work Done Up to Now!

When wouioutloued the MeConuell
bulldlug to Mr, S. L. Robertson yes-

terday he said unothorcontract would
bo lot before another Issue of the
Fv:k Piucsb was out. We suspecthe
Is the guilty man, Let thegood work
proceed,

HItl C4H'' lit -- 0

TERRELLLS
''C'.9'1

I Wishos Everybodya Prosperous and Happy Now Year.

WeiipprwiiiU' tliu ji'Iktoun ami lilicrnl piitronmie ex-

tended to our houseby our friends unci pntrons. and we are
pieiiHed to announce that we arebetter prepared tlmn ever
to fiirtii.sii the peopleof Haskell county, a strictly (Irst-eliib.-s

down-to-dat- e, Drnj; and Medical .Service.

OUR MOTTO: Live anil Let Live.
OUR POLICY: Do Things Right.

You can al'.vays find the right hind of medicineat

TEERBLLS
rQiiemB

Comparative Statement
of the

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK...

DepositsAugust ',--
,,

MX),-;-
,

November 1, '

" December JUL "
Deposits, .laimury yiRh,

,012,8S.
Kl,(tO.-.:-U.

IHS.oJJU.OU.
24H,W.li.r'Ji

Ur,

at Your Doors at
Cost.

The increase deposits this institution quar-
ter million rellccts healthygrowth the bank aud
the country.

The confidenceshown in this bankby patrons is
and continuation this confidence is respect-

fully solicited.

: Home Helping Society,

InsuranceRight
Actual

The attention of iieonle of
that it numberof citizensor tluskell
mout insurancesocietvand procureda
that Is ready to business.

ii f !

DRUG STORE
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The rates in the regular insurancesocietiesaro greater than a very
large majority ol the people feel able or disposed to pay 1 hey are
madeso lu order that theirntllcers uud itgeuts may be paid princely
salaries;many of their ntllcers being paidsalaries twice as larsre as
that paid to the presidentof the United Slates. Tho object of tho
Home Helping society is to avoid such expense aud furnish to its
membersInsuranceut actual cost. No salariesure paid to Its olllcers,
uud with the excoptiouof a small fee from eachmember to cover the
expenseof bookkeeping, stationery,postageand other necessaryex-
penses,which will be light, every dollar paid In by Its members will
be pahl back to them (their beneficiaries)in the payment of death
claims.

The plan, briefly stated, Is this: You pay $3.25 when you take u
policy in tho society. One dollar of this Is put into the policy fund in
the bundsof it bonded trensurerto be paid to the beueltnlary of the
first uieiubor thut dies,und us muuy dollars will be paid to them us
there are membersof the Societyat the time, bo It 100 or 750. Then
an assessmentwill bo madeof $1 per member to replenish the policy
or death fundso that the cashwill tie on hand to pay the next death
claim, and so uu us deathsocur. After the fee paid at the time of
Joining there will be nothing else to pay except the death assessments
aud expousofund, of not exceeding$1 a year, to keep up the expenso
account,us aboveexplained. Thus It Is seen that the members get
back overy dollar paid in, except $2.25 paid at time of Joining und SI
or less a year for the expensefund. Tho membership will bo limited
to 760 lu the county and when that number have Joined your policy
will bo worth S750 cash to your family upon your death. At any time
it will bo worth us many dollars as there aro memborsIn tho Society.

The money to pay deathclaims will always bo in tho hands of
tho Society's bonded treasurerIn Haskoll nnd claims will he paid
within a tlay, possibly an hour, after proof of a death, l'orsons of
both sexes betweentho agesof 18 nnd 55 years who are In goodhealthmay Join this Socloty.

Tho Incorporatorsor chartermembersof this society aro: It E
Shorrlll, W. L. Hills, D. II. English, W. 13. Bherrlll. It. C. Monti" y,

Jno. II. Haker,J. V. Meadors,J.E. Poole, It. E. Ellis,. "v " .tus-sell,

.1. I). Smith, (i. H. Couch, Jno. L. Robertson,HrnL i. II. G
McCounell, C. D. Long.

The olllcers are: It. E. Sherrlll, president; It. O. Montgomery,
J. W. Moadors,secrotary, W. E. Sherrlll, treasurer.

Tho boardof directors is composedof the above named olllcers and
. L. Hills, D. B. English, Jno. H. linker.

Messrs.J. V. Meadors,Jno. B. Baker and Itev. J. H. Chnmbllss
uro tho regulur solicitors audeither of thorn will take your applica-
tion for membership.
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OLD anil YOUNG
uro here represented.
Age hus exporieuce.
Youth confidence. But
then everybody can
have contldeucoin our
prescriptions chlldron
uro us uccwrutely nnd

I as faithfully served us
j their olders. That is

why most local doctors
will toll their patients
to send to us. T h e y

. know we keep only
' pure, fresh drugs, that

wo nave grout experi
thut our prices are reusonablo
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BfTS 0F EVERYWHERE.

The city Democratic committeeot
Dallas, has concluded to muko no
nominations for city officials.

!n Superior,Wis., nnd vicinity Wed-

nesdaythe temperaturerangedtwenty
degreesbelow zero.

John Mueller, whlto, and Robert
Ncwcomb, a negro, were hanged In

Chicago Friday. They had each mur
dered threo people,

I

Weather prognostlcors are gener
ally agreed that the balance ot the
winter will be bad and gloomy.

A movement Is on foot to establish
a glass factory In Dallas, good glass-makin- g

sand having been found near
there In abundance.

NacogdochesCounty, which has had
local option for two years, will hold
an election on March S to decide up-

on Us continuance.

Huburt Sanders,son of P. F. Snn-der-

of Coppell, had his leg broken
obove tho knee while at school.

Record-breakin- g exports of Ameri
can agricultural machinery will be.

made to Russia this season. Threo
completeshiploadsare to bo forward
cd to lllack Seaports within the next
few week,

"Ten-Acr- e Rock," an Immense rock
ot finest grantto measuringmore tnan
ten acres, near Troy, 1. T., Is to be
quarried by n big company. The
work will bo done on a large scale.

A league has been formedIn tho
Northwest whoso namo Is

and whoso object Is to
draw slght-scer-s to America's beauty,
wonder and historic spots, Instead of
silently permitting them to go abroad
for scenery.

Tact is telling a woman what a pret-
ty hat she hason when you are think-
ing how her gown looks like a Hour
eack.

Waco: An official of one of the asy-

lums ot Texas, Is authority for the
positive statement that hereditary In-

sanity Is increasing at an alarming
rate, and that some steps should bo
taken by legislation to prevent per-
sons strongly tainted with Insanity
from marrying and thusadding to tho
long list of patients now In tho asy--

tffe-?-

VfVyVA njHisii',,,. .
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scribed ioithBmmJpM9imiatqr,.tot
Pennsylvaniaby KansasandTerritory
oil producersto securea pipe lino for
oil from this field to a Gulf port. Di-

rectors of the Pure Oil companywill
meet on Tuesdayat Pittsburg, whoro
details will be given out. Tho plpo
line will bo COO miles long.

Mrs. Cheek, the widow of William
Cheek, who died last Saturday, die!
Friday, the physicians think, from
grief. Mrs Cheek was 25 years ot ago
and was apparently in good health un
til her husbanddied, after which sho
grew weaker dally.

Tho holding of a sessionof commls-fioner- s

court at Broken Arrow, a
town on tho Osage division of tho Mis-sour- l,

Kansas and Texas Railway, of
2500 inhabitants, one day last week,
heraldeda new era for the town.

Al Mooro of Newton, Kan., who has
tho contract of grado the first sixty
tho contract to grado tho first sixty
mile- - of tho Gulf, Santa Fe and

Southwestern from Cameron City to
Plajnvlow, Is on the ground with his
gradnwj outfit ready to begin work at

Pat Crowe, charged with tho rob-ler- y

of Edw. a. Cudahy, the Omaha
packer, of $25,000 in connection with
kidnaping tho latter's son five years
ago, was acquitted Friday afternoon.
The Jury was out fifteen hours.

The Hobart Oil and Gas Company,
n corporation composed of local cap-
italists, chartered for tho purposo of
developing the oil and gas resources
of tho vicinity, have let a contract
to drill thren wells In tbo imraediuto
vicinity of Hobart.

Tho city council of Shawnco, Ok.,
hasordereda vote to be taken on tha
question ot Issuing $70,000 in bonds
for building n now sower system and

"' tt 3.00& for a sixth eight-roo- school
house.

Five car loads of matorlal for tho
Davis waterworkssystem have arriv-
ed and work has commonced. A
fctamlplpo 125 feet high will fur-
nish flro protectionnnd wilt give prop-
erty ownersa reduction of 50 per cent
In insurance rates

Tho quadriennlal mall weighing in
the Eleventh District will corasicnco
Fob. 20 and contlnuo for 105 days.
Tho Eleventh District consists of Ar-

kansas, Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma
mat Indian Territory.

$" .
T
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WeddiHg In Whitehousel
Amid Scenesof Oriental SplendorthePrcsl
dent's DaughterMarried to Congressman.

Washington,Feb. ID With a plain
clrclot of virgin gold. In tho hlstorlcnl
East Room of the Whlto Houso at
thirteen minutes after12 o'clock Sat
urday, Alice Leo Roosoclt, oldest
daughter of tho Presidentof tho Uni-

ted States, nnd Nicholas Longworth,
tho Representative In Congress from
tho First District of Ohio, wcro uni-

ted in marriage.
Tbo ceremonywas according to tho

liturgy of tho Protestant Episcopal
Church, of which tho bride Is a mem-

ber. No ceremony of n similar kind
was ever witnessed by a moro dlstln--.

culshedassemblage.There were pres
ent as guests,not only the most emi
nent representativesof tho American
Government, but the personalcommis-

sioners of the Kings nnd potentates
of the Powers of the civilized world,
constituting an assemblagenot only

.

CONGRESSMAN NICHOLAS LONGWORTH AND MISS ALICE BOOSE--
VELT.

ono of the largest but tho most dls- - great crystal chandeliers,but whllo ar
tlngulshcd that ever was witnessedat tlflclal lights were utilized throughout
ono time in tho White House. MUs'the remainder of tho Whlto Houso it
Roosevelt was the twelfth bride, ac--' wns determinedto flood the marrlago
cording to accepted authorities, to j scene with sunlight, it was a beautl-plig-

her troth within Its classic'conceit, founded upon the pretty pro-wall-s.

verb, "Happy is tho brldo tho sun
Whllo the brldo herself and the shines on."

Presidentand Mrs. Roosevelthad de--1 Soon after the ceremony and tho
sired that tho ceremony of the mar- - reception which followed it was over
rlage should be slmplo and quiet as Mr. and Mrs. Longworth took an

It was found Impracticable tomoblle drive to tho country homo of
to limit the function, as was intended a friend.

Texas Legislature to Be Called
Austin, Tex., Feb. 19. There will be

a special sessionof tho Twenty-Nint- h

Legislature,nnd It will conveno in this
city Monday, March 2C. Such was tho
effect of tho authorized statement of
Gov. Lanham Saturday morning.

Tho Governor said that he would
not issue his formal call or proclama-
tion until the latter part of this month,
but that this was notice to tho Legis-

lators to get themselves In readiness
and nrrango matters at homo so as to
bo nble to be present.

Tho Governor would not discuss
matters to bo consideredby tho Legis-

lature, except to laughingly remark
that they will bo few enough, aud an-

swer In tbo affirmative as to tho elec-
tion bill error.

He positively confirmed tho prevail-
ing idea thnt tho election bill bo cur&d
and errors corrected therein. As to
any other subject, ho would not even
hint. Ho said public sentiment had
reachedtho point where It expected n
special session ofthe Legislature,and
personallybelieving mat this was nec-
essary,ho decided to give his answer

Lawyer Senator Elected.

Amarlllo: In the special election
hid throughout this, tho Ono Hun-

dred nnd Sixth, Representative D.&

trict Wednesday for a successor to
Hoii. W. R. Ware, removed from the
tlstrlct, Hon. J. K. Bowman, a you..g
lawyer of Aranrl'o defeatedW. R Gib-

son of Claude ty a vote of 770 ngilint
?47. The district composes twm()-c'fh- t

counties, a 'aigo number of
which aro far from railroads.

John A McCall Succumbs,
Now York: John A. McCall, until re-

cently presidentof the New York Llfo
Insuranco Company, died at 5:33
o'clock Sunday afternoonat the Laurel
House in Lakowood, N. J., where ho
had beentaken threo weeks ago In the
hopo that tho change might benefit
his health, which had suffered a
break-dow- n two months ago. The
news of the death was not given out
by tho family until some time after
tho end.

John B. Stetson,Hatmaker, Dead.
Do Land, Fla.: John II Stetson,tho

millionaire hat manufacturerof Phila-
delphia, died at his winter homo nt
Glllen, near Do Land Saturday. Mr.
Stetson was stricken with npoloxy
and died without regaining conscious-
ness. His wife was tbo only momber
of his family prcsont. Mr. Stetson
had been feollng qtilto well. He at-
tended tho university trustees' meet-
ing Thursdayand tho presentationday
exercises at the auditorium Friday.

l F A

at first, to tho tmmcdlato relatives of
tho brldo nna bridegroom. It becamo
necessaryto Include nmong the guests
Invited certain official classes and
personalfriends of Miss ttoosoveltand
Mr. Longworth, nnd, In all, the peoplo

I bidden to tho ceremony numbered a
t thousand.

Tho ceremonytook plnco In tho East
Room, made famous by a century ot
brilliant social functions, but no
event In Its history ever was so bril-

liant nnd beautKill as that ot Saturday.
Tho classic splendor of tho great
apartment was enhancedby exqulslto
and artistic decorationsnnd tho bril-

liant sunlight of a gorgeous day lent
added beauty to tho setting of tho
wedding.

It had been intended to light tLo
magnificent mom with hundreds of

.softly shaded electric lamps ot tho

to the peoplo In tho nfilrmatlve.
As to whether or not the members

will draw pay for tho extra sessionvhof
would not say, stating thnt wos n niat
ter entirely with them; that he would
Issue the proclamationconvening them
in regular form and tint was ns far
as he could go or say. Thus, It will bo
"up" to tho Legislators themselvesas
to whether or not they will draw 20o
mileage to and from Austin and tho
per diem of $5 per day.

Great Shock In West Indies.
Kingston, SL Vlncont, D. W. I.:Tho

most sovcro nnd protracted shock of
earthquakethat has been expcrlencod
In. this island slnco 1902 was felt at
1:40 p. m. Friday. Dulldlngs of ev-

ery description wero rocked violently
and tho peoplo rushed to tho streets.
So far as has been learnedno serious
damage was dono hero, at George-
town, and elsewhere, beyond tho
cracking of walls of houses. A
small landslide occurred nt tho Ce-
dars in the Windward district.

Got Rich too Quick.

Port Arthur: A. Parkinson,who has
been timekeeperfor tho Gulf Refining
Company for tho last four years, was

arrestedon a chargeof embezzlement.

It Is chargedthnt he has been carry-
ing names on tho payroll who never
worked at tho refinery at all, and that
he has been drawing tho money for
them by orders supposed to como from
i tic men whom ho shows on tho roll.

Four Men Killed by an Explosion.
Wllkesbarre, Pa.: Four men wero

killed by an explosion which occur
red Saturday nbout two miles from
this city. Tho explosion occurred In
a small structuro known as a timber-man'- s

Bhanty, located along tho gang-
way n short dlstonco from tho foot of
tho shaft. In this shanty was stored
a lot of giant powder. Tho supposi-
tion Is that tho heat from the steam
pipes Ignited tho powder nnd exploded
It.

Government Pays Expenses Anyway.
Vinita, I. T.: Judgo Luman F. Par-

ker, Jr., of the Northern District of
Indian Territory has returned nil of
tho complimentary annual passesho
received from tho railroads nnd when
ho makes a trip on the railroads now
bo pays his fare. Ho says ho bollovei
it Is wrong for a federal Judgo to ac
cept a pass from a railroad comnanr.
as ho believes that a man riding on a
frte pass Is ijecessarlly under obli-
gations to therailroads.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tho North Toxa Eclcctlo Medical
Associationract at BhcrmanFriday.

Judgo Durnoy has dissolved the in-

junction heretofore granted in tu lo-

cal option caso at Uvalde. Tho saloons
closed Thursdayat 2 o'clock p. m.

W. G. Scarft has bought tho M. II.
Mahana 1,100 aero ranch In Dallas
County, paying $35,000 for it. Tho
ranch will bo converted into a line
Etock farm.

Tho planing mills nnd tho union
enrpentersot Fort Worth aro nt outs,
the mills having declaredfor an "open
shop" and ntno hours, whllo tho un-

ions dcclaro for closed shop and eight
hours.

Thomas W. Dealcy, lato secretary-treasure- r

ot A. II. Dolo & Co., publish-
ers of tho Dallas and Galveston News,
who died at Mineral Wells Thursday,
was burled at that place Friday. Ma-

sonic serviceswero held at the grave.

Two Uttlo girls wero bitten by a
mad dog In Dallas Friday. Madstonea
wcro applied, and ndhered to the
wounds ot both far several hours.

EnnU businessmen are moving to
crganizo a commercial club.

Tho directors ot tho Ellis Coutty
Fair Association met al Ennls to In-

augurate plans for tho next annual
fair. Tho stockholdersaro called to
meet soon to elect officers of tho as
socIaUon.

Tho Dallas150,000 club, nn organiza-
tion formed nbout a year ago with
tho avowed purposo ot working

for 150,000 populationfor Dal-

las by 1910, elected officers Thursday
night. Joseph E. Farnsworth was
elected president; J. S. Kendall, sec-
retary, and Ellhu Sanger,treasurer.

A special election has been order-
ed for March 5 for tho purposeot in-

corporating Troy School District Into
nn Independentone. Some territory
hasbeenadded to tho original district.

J. A. Hlghnotc of Pryor, near Corsl-can-

reports that ho had lost two
hogs recently from tho effects ot hy-

drophobia, and that some of his neigh-

bors hadsuffered similar experience.

Tho farmers In Dewey County, Ok-

lahoma, havo organizedfor a big wolt
hunt, to begin on Feb. 28, and hunters
from nil parts of Western Oklahoma
will participate.

Tho nomination of Bon F. Daniels
to bo United States Marshall o Ari-

zona was contested In cxecutlvo ses-

sion, n voto developing that among
thosopresentfifteen wcro for him and
tho samo number against him.

A shooting scrape at or near Kar-nac-

Harrison County, occurred last
week, in which Frank Dlocker, bailiff,
was shot in tho, leg by Manuel Rally,
colored. Dlocker returned tho fire,
shooting Rally In tho heart. During
the shooting a bullet from Rally's pis-

tol killed his own mother.

Tho body of King Christian was
from tho Chrlstlanborg

church to tho Cathedral at Rosklldc,
whero is was burled Sunday among
tho tombs ot tho Danish Kings, who,
tor a thousandyears,havo found their
laBt resting place, in tho ancient capi-

tal ot tho kingdom.

A mass meeting largely attended
by citizens andbusinessmen was held
at Oklahomafor tho purposo of pass-

ing resolutionsasking that the clauso
in tho statehoodbill locating tho cap-

ital at Guthrio until 1915 bo elimi-

nated.

Tarrant County has waked up on
tho road proposition,and tho commis
sioner's court has appointedsome 400

road overseers about ono to every 20

men In the county, outside, ot Fort
Worth.

Tbo board of school trustees of tho
Dcnlson public school has decided to
have erected a tablet bearing an, in-

scription to show that tho high school
building ot tho Denlson school system
was tho first public frco school build-
ing constructed In Toxas.

Whllo whittling at Kit Berry's house
a stovo plpo fell, and In attempting
to catch the plpo John Satterfleld acci-
dentally struck Berry In tho throat
with tho knlfo, and Uerry came near
bleeding to death from tho wound.

Mr. W. B. Nowton, of Waco, nged
sixty years, was found dead in bed
Thursday, having died from organlo
heart trouble. Ho has been suffering
in this way for twenty years and had
an attack three weeks before which
has nover really loosened Its hold.

Tho county commissionershave or-

dered a special election for Hunt
County for a tax of 15c on tho $100
valuation for the puiposo of raising
funds to Improve tbo public roads
and bridges ot tho county.

An electric power plant is to bo
built at tho Missouri, Kansasand Tox-
as shopsat Dcnlson and will bo used
to run the machinery of tb shops.
Tho onglno to furnish power will bo
large enough to run the machinery
and also to light the shops.
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TEXAS CORN GROWERS
MEET AND ORGANIZE.

Much Enthusfatm It Developed al
Meeting.

Dallas, Feb.17. With much show ot
Interest In tho proceedingsand n very
good attendance,farmers engaged In
tho culture of corn In Texas met yes-

terday nnd effected a permanent or-

ganization. Hoveral addressesware
delivered by farmers and by experts
In ctilturo of corn, a constitution was
drafted nnd adopted,officers wcro elec-
ted nnd committeesappointednnd tho
conventionadjourned. Many samples
of flno corn woro shown and thcro
was practlcnl demonstrationsot meth-
ods ot selecting nnd ot growing tho
grain to tho bestadvantage.

Cnpt. W. II. Onston and CapL Syd-
ney Smith of tho Texas Stnto Fair As-

sociation nppearod before tho body
nnd Cnpt. Gastonmadea short address
as headof tho agricultural department
ot tho fair. Ho sntd that it is tho In-

tention of tho associationto erect an
agricultural building before the open-
ing of tho next cntcrtnlnment; thnt
tho money is In hand tor tho purposo
and that ho wishes tho farmers to o

with him as to mo most suitable
form and kind of building. Tho state-
ments wero npplnudcd and the cxecu-
tlvo commlttca empowered to act for
the associationIn this mnttcr.

Officers ot the Texas Corn Grow-
ers' Associationwere electedby accla-
mation. Thoy are: President,Thom-
as A. McGalllard, Denton;

John H. Garrett, Forney;
A. M. Ferguson of

the Stato University, Austin.

INDIAN MINERAL LANDS.

The Disposition of TheseCausesMuch
Worry and Discussion.

Washington: Tho SenateComralttco
on Indian affairs hns found tho mat-

ter ot providing for tho disposition
of tho mineral lands in tho Choctaw
and Chlcknsaw Nations such a com-

plex problem that tho plan of report-

ing tho bill to tho senate last week
was abandonedThursday. It may be
that tho bill will not bo ready oven
r.cxt week. This sectionof the bill Is

now being discussedinformally and
privately by various membersot tho
committee,and an agreementmay re-

sult which will onnblo rapid progress
next week. Most of tho membersof
tho commlttco feel that unless great
care shall bo exercised In providing
for the sale of this immenseamount
of property not only will great Injus-

tice bo dono the Indians, but that, at
the cast of a song comparatively, a
gigantic coal monopoly will bo estab-

lished nnd perpetuated In tho South-

west.
What tho solution of tho problem

will be no one will venture to predict,
but it is not believed that a majority
of the committeewill favor the appro-

priation to glvo tho lesseesa prefer-
ential right to buy tho lands at a
prlco to bo fixed by threo nppralsers,
ono of whom is to bo named by them-

selves.

Man With a Roll Disappears.

Austin: Local police circles are
much exercisedover tho disappearance
or a hack driver who camo hero n
month ago nnd suddenly disappeared
after hRvIng exhibited $1,000. Ho had
been foreman of a livery stablo In

small Texas town and Bald ho owned
1G0 acres of land In Missouri, which
ho sold for $9,000. Ho claimed tbo $1,-00-0

was tho first payment on tho
land. He was last seen Wednesday,
and left town. His personal effects
aro still nt his lato boarding house.

Guthrie, OJc: Rov. Parkor,
ot OklahomaCongregational

Collego of Kingfisher, announces a
$25,000 endowmentgift to tho ochool
from Androw Carneglo. Mr. Carne-

gie withdrew his usual library request
In making this donation. Recently
this school received $100,000 endow-

ment from Dr. Pearson of Chicago,
nnd Eastern parties, and hasbeen no-

tified by William JenningsBryan that
it will bo remembered out ot tho
Bennett estate bequests.

Improvement for Jefferson.
Jefferson,Tex., Feb. 17. It is cur-

rently reported a largo creosotlng
plant for tho treating ot piling, ties,
brldgo timbers and so forth will bo
built hero at an early day, employing
some 200 men. Other parties aro now
figuring on a box factory, which will
bo Installed. Tho greatest quantity,
ot raw material lasting such a factory
for years Is easily reached. In fact,
a year's supply would bo la full view
of such plant.

PresidentLoubet't Last Presiding.
Paris: President LoubctFriday pre-

sided for tho last tlmo at tbo Council
of Ministers. Ho showed emotion In
thanking tho cabinet for Its support
and hoped that the samo mlnlstors
would contlnuo their labors. Premier
Houvler replied, saying that M. Lou-Lo- t

retired from olilco with tho love
ot tho republic and esteemof tho for-

eign governments. Later the presi-
dent received farewell visits from the
diplomatic corps.
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TWITCHING NERVES

A Serloue Hereditary Trouble Cured)
By Dr. William' Pink Pills..

Batterersfrom ailments that havo af-
flicted In roHitlnr sncccMtlou ono genera-
tion after anotherof their family nre,a
a rule, luellned to submit to them as In-

evitable. Thornsowhich follows proves-tha-t

such hereditarydifllrnltirs are not
beyond tho tench of curntlvo forces and
tfiould Inspire. hopcfulncM nnd a readi-
nessto try remedies that lmvo effected
signal cures, such ns tbnt which is here-give-

Mrs. Elizabeth Rniinclls, of Nn. 408-Ea-

Seventh street, Newton, Kniisn,
gives tho following accountof her ail-
mentnnd hercure:

"For t woyenrsI suffered from a
iu my lower limbs from my

knees down, nn my mother nnd ruy
prnudmother )md suffered lieforo mo.
The situation wns for many yearsac-
cepted ns nnnvoidnblo because heredi-
tary. Butnbout two yenrs ago,when my
sonwan realizingbenefit fiom tho use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, I thought there-migh-t

possibly lo somegood in them for
mc. My trouble) hnd then bccnuio

ns to inaUo it difficult for mo to
sleep. I often had to wnllc tho floor in
restlessnesstho wholo night. After tak-
ing some, Mx boxes tlio twitrhliiff ilisnp-U'ui- ud

andI conned to uso tho remedy.
I evidentlystopped n llttlo too soon for
nervou.incKS enmo back nfter iiinoutli or
bo mid I nrcd tho pills ngnta for n short
tlmo. Relief camo nt otiro nnd since I
stopped using them tho recoiid tlmo I'
have been freo from nny return of

or from anyinterferencewith
luy sloeii."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills linvo cured:
tho worstcasesof bloodlossnenH, indiges-
tion, influenza, headaches,lumbago, sci-
atica, ncurnlgla, nervousness, spinal
wenknrssnudthespeclnlnllmciitsof jrirl
nnd women. For further information,,
address thoDr. Williams Mcdicluo Co.
Schenectady, N. Y.

Soldier's Rapid Rise.
Lieutenant Colonel Gordon Carter,

First British Lifo-Guard- who retires,
under tho ago limit, is ono ot tho most
remarkablocxnmplcs ot rising from
tho ranks. Tho son of a farmer,

ns a trooper in tho llfo guards-i-

1S73, and after scnlng eight years
in tho ranks wns appointed riding-master- .

A year latter ho .became ad-

jutant of tho regimentnnd passed m

rank to rank till in 1D02 ho wns ap-

pointed lieutenant colonel and second
In command. It rarely happensthnt
a ranker receivesa commission In thv
regiment in which ho has served,and
Colonel Gordon Carter was tho first.
It not tho only, trooper who ever rose
to tho command of a regiment or
household cavalry.

Punishmentfor Libel
Libel was esteemeda grlevlous

In tho old English law. In an
old case,whoro tho llbclcrs had charg-
ed tho lord keeper of bribery, tbla
punishment was Inflicted on two of
tho criminals: Ono thousandpounds

..MXW ..uW, M..U 1V.U 1WHI t
rido to Westminister from tho Fleet,
with their faces to tho horso tall, and '

nt tho chancerybar, andIn this courtj
with papers on their heads declaring
their offense, to neknowiedgo their oi
fonso, and ask forgivenessfor it, ami
then bo set on tho pillory with ono car
called to It, whllo tho courts sit; nnd
another day to ride into Chcapsldo In
such manner ns before, and thcro be
set on tho pillory with their other car
nailed, and bo carried to prison, thcro
to remain during llfo."

The Latest Disease.
New York Is threatened with nn

epidemic of "hyporacusis." This, ac-

cording to lata medical authorities, !s
nn extraordinary acutcness ot tho
senso of hearing. It may bo sympto-
matic of hysteria, facial paralysiswith
loss ot power in tho stapediusmusclo
and h)pnotls. Allied with hyperacu-I-s

dysacusis,tho causingot unpleasant
fcenBatlons by ordinary sounds. Tho
notso nnd bustle ot city llfo aro said
to bo responsiblefor tho now-fangle-d

disease.

Rise In Scholarship.
Dr. JosephWright, professorof com-

parative philology at Oxford universi-
ty, at 1C jeara of ago was a mill band
nnd did not know how to read To-

day ho is consideredono ot the most
learnedmen in England. Ho complied
tho nuthorltatlvo "England Dialect
Dictionary" and has mado a numberof
translations.

"Old Teeumseh's"Daughter. v

Old Tccumsoh Sherman's fnvorlto
daughter, Mrs. Alexander M. Thacka-ra-,

wlfo of tho United States consul
genernl at Berlin, is tho leader of
Amorlcan llfo in tho kaiser's capital.
Her home Is In that part of Berlin
known ns tho "District of Columbia,"
because so many Americans aro
clustered In tho vicinity.

No man wanderedmoro easily than
ho who watchesonly another'sways.

Turtle 350 YearsOld.
About tho tlmo tho Calapagos islands

wcro discovereda young turtlo was
born there. Ho died tho other day In
tho zoological gardens, London. Ho
wns ot least 350 years old. When ho
wns feollng well ho would eat as much
grassas an averagocaw,

No man can do himself any good
others; but any man can,

accomplish something by criticising;
himself

". "
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The Mail RaceEnds.
TheMails for theSouthwestareDivided Be
tweenthe Katy andGouldSystem.

Washington,Fob. 17. It haa boon a
deadheat betweentho Gould lines and
'tho Frlsco-Kat-y combination, It tho
decision of tho Postofllco Department
.in awarding tho Southwestmalls may
bo used as a criterion. For tho divi-

sion mall tho superintendent (or tho
SouthwestreceivedInstructions today
'from Second Assistant Postmastoi

, General Shallenborgerto dlvldo them
between these two routes,

Tho SouthTexasmails and that des-

tined for Dallas go to tho Oould lines
K ho malls for Central, Northern and
Western Texas go to tho Frlsco-Kat-

collaborators. Tho weighing will n

next Tuesdayand tho distribution
vlll bo made on this basts.

As to tho South Texas goal, It wad
rsuld, tho advantage seemed to bo
clearly with tho Oould lines. Tho fact
that tho South Texas malt goes

over ono systemwas also a con-

sideration.
Whllo this decision Is final for tho

present, It Is dependentfor Its
aianco upon tho performancesof tho
'toads.

Demand of the Miners.
Now York: Tho proposition to bo

presented to tho operators by union
Tcprcscntatlvcs, havo not been mado
public, but moro or less accurato re-

ports of their naturo have leaked out.
It has beenlearned among tho pro-
posals- to bo submitted aro thoso for
an eight-hou- r day without reduction
in wages for all employes paid by tho
hour, day or week, a uniform wago
scalo In tho threo anthraclto districts
tor different classesof amploycs; ado-qtint-o

compensationfor "dead work"
performed by contract miners; a re-

construction of tho board of concilia
"tlon; nn Increase In wages from 10
to 20 per cent for nil company men:
tho adoption of a systemby which coal
.Ehall bo paid for by weight wherever
practicable,and tho recognitionof the
union.

Tho union mlno workers In tho
region neverhavo been entire-

ly satisfied with tho award of tho
strlko commission. Tho men gained
considerable through tho award, but
they feel that they did not rccoivo all
they were Justly entitled to.

Fire at Marshall.
Marshall: Wednesdaymorning nt

about 12:30 o'clock tho Marshall Op- -

era Houso building, located on tho
southeast corner of tho court house
square and the only playhousein tho
city, was discovered on flro and al
most before tho alarm could be turned
In IhA nnHrn hiillfflni. .na nl.tn ,.....K- - - ..... . wui.uit.f, ua muiuau UMU

luujunu ma control or. mo nrcmen.Tno
SH on tho building and fixtures Is

,bout 130,000. Tho front of the build- -

lug was occupied by tho city offices
and a commission house. Tho losses
on thesowero heavy.

Only a Dollars and CentsMatter.
Washington: From tho many re-

ports recoived by tho stato department
from the Hast, relative to the n

boycott. Its extent, the pros-
pect of Its contlnunnco and tho
amount of Injury tt haB Inflicted on
American trade, two selected atran-
dom from tho north and tho south
havo been maijo public. In neither Is
thoro any hint of vlolenco and tho
movement is confined strictly to trade
limits.

Tho Rock Island Thursday began
operating its trains into Shermanover
tho Frisco rails from Randolph, I. T.

Rather Dead than Crazy,
PawneeCity, Neb.: After writing a

noto saying "I feel that I am losing
ray mind and I would rather bo dead
than crazy; to think about It rnakeu
mo laugh, ha-ha,-" Howard L. Chap-
man, a wealthy farmer living near
here, shot himself In tho head. Ills
wlfo, who had been awny on a trip,
stumblod over his body a3 alio re-

turned to the houso.

Proxies Bought In France.
Paris: 13. E. Ingcrsoll, European

presidentof tho New York Llfo Insur-unc- o

Company, has boon successfulIn
securing proxies of scoresor French
policy holders,which ho has obtained
with tho avowed Intention of using
them to foster tho to the
loard of trustees of Mossrs. Claftln,
Straus and Mackay. Securing of tho
proxies means tho expenditure In
Franco of thousandsof dollars.

Mr. Creen Buy Some Roses.

,Ss. Hlehmond, Ind: E. II. II. Qreen, son

oi Hetty Green of New York, has boon
spondlngsome time in Wchmond. Mr.
Green Is Interested In tho culture of
flowers, and has greenhousesIn Dal
las. The purposeof his visit to Rich-,mon- d

was to Inspect the new filch- -

Bond roso grown by a local company,
as a result be has purchased40,-o- f

the plants to be sent to his
wlaa greenhouses.

JL.

TYLER WINS SUIT.

SupremeCoutr 8ays Tyler Can Retain
Cotton Belt 8hopi.

Austin, Texas.: Tho supremocourt
Thursdaymorning handeddown Its do--

clslon In tho famous Tyler Cotton
Delt caso In which It liolils that the
Cotton Bolt cannot removo Its gener-

al office, machine shops and rounl
ltttisos away from Tyler. This is u
complcto victory for tho pcoplo of
Tylor.

Homo tlmo ago tho Cotton licit dc
fired to removo its shops to Toxar
kann, and Tyler obtained an Injunc-
tion ngalnst such removal. On tho
hearing of tho caso beforo a Jury a
verdict was returned ngalnst tho city
of Tyler and In favor of tho railroad.

Tho court of civil nppeals affirmed
the decision of tho lower court and
tho supromo court granted a writ of
error and rovcrsedall tho holdings of
tho lower court, excepttho Injunction
which was orlglnlally granted, and
this is affirmed.

MY8TERIOUS DEATH.

Young Woman Dies, 8howlng Symp-
toms of Poisoning.

Klllccn: Miss Ila Hamilton dlod
Wednesdaynight about 11 o'clock un-

der very mysteriouscircumstances.In
tho early part of the night sho taught
hor llttlo brothers and sisters their
lessons, after which sho asked them
to rctlro from her room, as sho wish-
ed to wrlto a letter. In a fow mlnut03
her screamsattracted tho family and
a physician vras summoned Imme-
diately, who did everything posslblo to
rollovo her of tho tcrrtblo convulsions
which causedher death,but was help-
less. Every symptom Indicates that
sho was poisoned, but how or why it
wns admlnlstoredIs yet n mystery.Sho
was a beautiful young lady, about 20
years of age, and very popular.

Thomas W. Dealey Dead.
Dallas: ThomasW. Denloy, lata sec

rotary and treasurerof the A. II. Belo
& Co., died Thursday morning at Min-

eral Wells after an Illness covorlng a
period of about two years. Mr. Dealey
had been seriously 111 for the past two
weeks and Wednesdayafternoon ho
wns soizod with convulsions, nnd it
was then learned that tho end was
near. Ho passedaway surroundedby
all tho membersof his family nnd a
number or Intlmato friends. Thomas
W. Dealey was connected with tho
Galveston Nows for tho past thirty- -

flvo years and for many years ho held
tho position ot secretaryand treasurer
of tho publishing firm of A. H. 13o!o &
La., resigning that position at tho an-

nual meeting of tho stockholders on
Jan. 23, but still retaining his placo
on tho directory.

Special Election for Senator.
Austin: Governor Lanham Thurs-

day ordered a special election In tho
Nineteenth senatorial district Tor
March 17th, to fill tho vacancycaured
by the removal or SenatorJ. M. Hale
rrom tho district. This Is tho district
composed of tho countiesof Burleson,
Leo, Bastrop and Washington. W. O.
Bowers or Olddlngs will llkoly bo tho
nominee.

For tho colonization or Dutch immi-
grants J. D. Montgomery or St. Louis
has purchasedfrom C. T. Price 21,000
acres In Uvalde County for $144,000.

Cal Lester, tho son of
Itov. W. S. Lostor, living four miles
east otTcrroll, got his loft hand shot
off accidentally. Ho Btartcd to go up
In a gin houso with a gun, whon In
somo manner tho gun was discharged.

Tho commissioners' court of Bell
County, hasordereda prohibition elec-
tion to take placo on March 10th. It
was orderedon an antl petition signed
by ovor eleven hundred taxpayers.

Tho magazlno of tho Herculos Tor-
pedo Company, ono mllo from Goneva,
Ind., was destroyed by an explosion.
Edwnrd Gatesor Hartford City, and
Leo Howard of Bluffton wero blown
to pieces and two teams of horses
killed.

The commissioners'court has order-o-

a local opilon election to bo belc"
throughout Kaufman County n Sat-
urday, March 10. Tho olcctln was
ordered In rosponso to petitions nlgn-e-

by 440 citizens or tho county.
N. Nerlo, chargedwltn murder, was

given four yoars in tho penitentiary,
by the court at Austin. Tho accused's
fathor was recently given flvo years
for the same murder, that ot a Mex-
ican, which occurred at a dancenear
Manchaca.

Governor Lannam has "called a
spoclal election to choose a Senator
In the Nineteenth Senatorial District,
causedby tho removal from the dis-
trict ot Senator J. M. Hale, formerly
ot Caldwell, Burleson County,
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FIGHTING THC CATTLE TICK.

Southern Members and College Men
Hold Conference,

Washington, Fob. 15. Southern
membersof congressand tho directors
of a number of agricultural and me-

chanical colleges and of experiment
stations in that section held a confer
ence Wednosdny nlternoon In tho min-

ority room nt tho Capitol to ugreo
on a plan ot procedure,having for Us
purposo tho procurement of n largo
appropriation to enablo tho Agricul
tural Departmentto combatthu cattle
fever tick.

Tho conforencowas called by con-

gressmanRansdellof Louisianaat tho
suggestionof a number ot Southern
congressmen,who think that tho loss
occasioned by the cattlo tick has be-

come of sucn magnitude as to make
It necessaryto solicit tho aid of tho
Federal GovernmentIn exterminating
a parasite, which, according to esti-

matesmado by the Departmentof Ag-

riculture, causo a loss of $150,000,000

a year.
Most ot tho Southern Representa-

tives wero thoro as well as a number
or sonators from that section, and in
nddltlon veterinarians and agricultural
scientists who havo spentyears In the
effort to combat tho pest.

Mr. Burleson ot Texas was chosen
chairman. Mr. Kansdell of Louisiana
explained briefly tho purposo of tho
conforenco and afterward a number of
scientists, Including Mr. Mclvln, chief
of tho Bureau ot Animal Industry,
mado statements.

All ot these statements, most ot
which wero tho recitals of actual ex-

perience,showed that tho situation Is
a most seriousono, in that not only 13

tho prosperity of the livestock Indus-
try menaced,but of tho agricultural
Industry as well. Mr. Rnnsdoll, for
example, remarkedthat becausoof tho
ravagesof tho boll weevil as well as
becauso of tho need of diversifying tho
crops thnt tho fertility of soil should
bo preserved it was necessary that
farmers should engage largely In
stock raising. Dut, ho declared, tho
presenceof tho tick which produced
splenetic or Texas fever mado stock
raising unprofitable.

It was admitted by every ono .who
spoko that no quarantine againstcat-
tlo subject to Texas fover was war-:anto-

but tho fact that tho Govern-
ment instituted a quarantine, tt was
held was a sufficient reasonwhy tho
Governmentshould at least
with tho Stato governmentsin an ef-

fort to oxtcrmlnato theso ticks, As
to tho practicability of exterminating
thesoticks, nil were In agreementthat
it could bo done. It was shown by
tho veterinarians and scientists that
tho ticks could llvo only on tho bodlos
of animals that when they dropped to
tho ground. Hey soon starvedto death.
The romed "icrefore, or at least one
romedy, wa o movo cattlo rrom ono
pasturo to another.

CleansCotton Seed.
Washington: A gin which mnkos n

cotton seedas bald as a billiard ball
Is on exhibition and Is attracting a
great deal ot attention, especially
among those from Texas. This gin
gets nbout 200 pounds or lint from
a ton of seedturned out of tho regular
gin and tho advantageot it not only
Is tho greater amount or lint cotton
obtained in this wny, but In the fact
that seedthus cleaned Is worth moru
than when It comes from an ordinary
gin.

Hugh R. Stevens,ot Lnnnlus, aged
S3, and a Confederate soldier, who
came to Texas CO years ago, died In
Fort Worth Monday.

Alaska's Governor Resign.
Washington: President Roosovolt

has received nnd acceptedtho resig-

nation of John G. Brady ns Governor
ot Alaska. Tho resignationwas land-
ed to tho Presidenton behalf of Gov.
Brady by Judgo Peclo of Now York.
It Is not unllkoly that the appointment
when mado will go to Lieut. D. H.
Jnrvls, formorly an ofllcor or tho rev-cnu- o

cuttor sorvlco, who conducted n
relief oxpodltlon sovernl yoars ago to
a party of whalersat Point Barrow.

Dropped Dead In Ball Room.
Gainesville: F. It. Sherwood drop-pp- d

dead horo at 10 o'clock Wednes-
day night. Ho had Just finished lead-
ing a grand march and passedover to
tho, opposite sido ot tho room and
seated himself In a chair, whon lm
dropped over, a corpse. Tho Daugh-
ters ot tho Amorlcnn Revolution gave
a fancy dress ball, and Mr, Sherwood
was taking a prominent part. Ho was
secretary ot tho cotton oil mill ot
Gainesville

Fatal Shooting Affray.

Galveston: Mack Robertson, thirty-si- x

years of age, was shot Wednesday
morning and died soon after. Tho tra-
gedy occurred at tho homo where he
had called to moot a lady to whom he
was engagedto bo married in June.
Tho fianceo was a witnoss to the
shooting. A pistol wua the
weapon used. Georgo F. Abrahamson
surrenderedto the police and Is held
on a charge of murder.

TrtiW Killed In a Wreck"
Fort Scott, Kan,: St. Louis and

San Francisco passengertrain, No.
IIS north bound, was wrecked at Co-

lumbus, Kan., Wednesday. Harry
Itoundtrep,of Fort Scott, exf) ross mes-
senger,ono of tho passengers,and a
newsboy, namesunknown, wero burn-
ed to death. Georgo Woods, tho en
gineer, wns badly hurt, and W. II.
Kunynn, fireman, sustained a broken
leg. Tho baggageand sxpress car
was telescoped over tho mall car and
both soon caught fire.

Tho llamus from tho forward cars
caught tho coach and tho chnlr car and
nil four wero consumed. Tho Pullman
was saved. Several membersof tho
crew wero pinioned beneaththo burn-
ing expressnnd mall cars. Tho pas-
sengers mado strenuous efforts to
save Houndtreo nnd tho newsboy, but
wero driven back by tho flames. An
unknown passengerIs reportedamong
tho dead.

Mineral Wells After New Road.
Mineral Wells: ' Tho Commercial

Club ha3 authorlzod C. W. Wilson, Us
secretary, to correspond with officials
of tho Texas, Now Mexico and Paci-
fic with n view to securing tho road.
At a recentmeeting held nt Palo Pin-
to 110,000 was pledged and right of
way to tho Brazo3 Itlver and Western
County line, Mineral Weiss
would give $20,000 and right ot way
to tho cast county lino.

Tho old fight betweentho old and
now town ot La Porto tor tho postoOl-c-o

has been renewed.
Tuesday night unknown parties way-

laid William Ramsey, a hlehly re
spected negro, living near Cushlng,
and shot and killed him. Sheriff
Buckner wns tnolfied ot tho tragedy
and loft at onco tor tho sceno ot tho
trouble.

Commander-ln-Chle-t Thomas M.
Owen has announcedthat he had ap-
pointed John P. Logan or Sylvan
Springs, Ark., ns commanderor tho
Arkansasdivision or tho United Sons
of ConfederateVeterans.

Tho International nnd Great North-
ern railroad company will uso tho
Texas nnd Paclllc passengerstation
nt Fort Worth as a model for tho
new e itlon to bo created ntSan

Mrs. Mary E. Holmes, founder ot
tho Mary E. Holmes Seminaryat West
Point, Miss., an Industrial school for
colored girls, and prominent as a
scientist, le dead.

"Dead In his cell" Is tho entry after
tho namo of Edward Parker, a negro,
who was serving a sentenceof ten
days for vagrancy in tho city Jail
at EI Paso. Parker was found dead
by tho Jailer.

J. B. Klmmol and Lorema Harris
'of Laredo wero married in San An-

tonio by a local Justice,Just flvo min-
utes beforo a telegram arrived from
tho bride's father forbidding the mar-
riage.

An Aged Preacher Dies.
Corslcana: Rev. Androw Davis died

hero Wednesdayalter an Illness of
three weeks. Tho wifo of tho deceased,
to whom ho had been married sixty
yenis, was burled hero three weeks
ago. Mr. Davis was born In tho ter-
ritory now comprising tho county ot
Red River, March 9, 1827, and lived
In Texasunder four flags. Ho wns li-

censed to preach by tho Methodist
church when seventeenyearsold.

In all tho diamond cutting and pol- -

Uhlng factories n higher standard ot
wages Is to bo granted and for the
first tlmo In ten yearsapprenticeswill
bo received, under tho terms of a
year's agreementJust signed.

Stork Brings Triplets.

Dallas: Triplets, threo flno boys
wero born to tho wlfo of W. E. Dorr,
ono and a half miles north of Dallas,
Dr. W. O. Stephenson reports the
mother and all or tho boys doing nlco-ly.- "

Tho babies are n llttlo less than
tho averago slzo baby, according to
tho Btatoment ot Dr. Stephenson,al-
though ho pronounced them as being
apparently healthy In every respect.

A fifty-yea- r franchlso has been
granted B. F. Bond and associatesfor
tho building of a street railway at Cle-

burne. A bond of $3,0000 is required
guaranteeingthreo miles of track to
be in operationwithin twolve months.

A llttlo girl, Lucille
Brooks, of Lampasas,was badly scald-
ed whllo playing about tho yard, by
falling Into a tub of boiling water. She
will, however, recover.

Caught by the 8haftlng.
Orange: W. 8, Vinos, a painter, was

whitewashing tho woodwork of the
Miller Lfnk Lumber Company's mill
with asbestos.Ho was on a ladderand
his jumper got caught on a shaft that
whirled him aroundat lightning speed
nnd at every revolution his head
struck againsta 12x12 tlmbor. Before
tho machinery of tho mill could be
stoppedhis head and shoulderswere
terribly mutilated. Life was extinct
when the body was taken down.

lhmuKni'JiA
Algiers a Mixture

of Old and New

Tho threc-towne- d rlty of Algiers
deems to bo tho product of repeatedly
violent tnlxtliroH of nrlnnf nnrl nrM.
dent, tho unrest of civilization and
tno power or persistenceof that truly
not enviable Wins which feols Itself
happiest lir filth nnd dirt. Mustnpha
Supcrleure,city of villas and hotel?,
rises oboo the new and old city, tho
European nnd tho Arabian quarters.
voluptuous, ilcckeil with flowers, Ilka
an unchaste beauty molded into the
hilly country, which, ns outermost
spur of tho snow-covere- d heights of
the Atlas and tho DJurJurn, descends
to tho very boundaryof tho city, says '

Apnleton's Ilotiklnvers' Mnpalnn fnn.
structed with the white marble, ndorn-e- d

with horseshoe-shope-d

arcades, and crowned with
fantastic cupolns and towers, the
residencesof tho European nnd Ara-
bian nobility lie nmld their glimmer-
ing, glistening gardens 'A fragranco
arises from theso gardens which ac-
companies tho wanderer for miles
and miles, completely bewitching his
senses.

A City of Contradictions.
The road ascendsIn broad serpen-

tines, constantly leading Into moro
tempting, moro fasclnntlng beauty.
The land glitters In its robo of green,
a haze of blue covers the seannd one
marble structuro next to tho other
gleams in puro white, but this trial of
colors Is burled under tho cascadesof
wildest variegatedcolors which seem
to cover every foot of earth, Bcem
to pour down on us from every cre-
vice In the rocks, from every branch
of every tree, The very air seems to
bo dyed with those same rich hues,
and, plying tho glorious colors of the
sotting sun, draws a mantle of har-
monic splendorabout tho city below
his city of curious contradictions.

It Is assuredly Interesting that tho
bestexamplesof Arabian art In archi-
tecture aro standing closo together In
tho heart of the European quarter.
We are nlmost astonishedto find that
nt least some of these,abovo all the
two principal mosques, have remained
absolutely untouched. Two towers
have been added to a third mosque
which In Its construction U by far
tho finest, thus transforming It Into
a cathedral, though each stnglo nook
nnd corner loudly remonstrates
against Its present designation. The
Interior Is marvelously decorative,
and Its almost chastu marble ara-
besques. Its ornamental nnd scrolled
texts belonging to a totally different
faith, stand in decided contrast to the
magnificent pomp of a high mass
which the archbishopis celebrating
with grand ostentation to roaring;
nlmost operatic music. Wo seo hal-
berdiers in gold, glittering, uniforms,
carrying their majestic weapons,
'anons In costly embroidered vestures,
tho long rows of choir boys In their
red and whlto surplices.

In the Cathedral.
The archbishop,with the fine mild

head of a patriarch, a white flowing
beardsoft as silk, with the character-
istic dignity and enlightenmentof his
movements,truly appears ns a sort
of higher being. Tho servlco being
ended, tho entiro mass of people
moves down tho stopsof the cathedral
across tho small square lending to
tho resilience or tho archbishop, y

tho pnlaco or an Arabian digni-
tary. A dense crowd hems the way
In the hope of winning tho blessings

Moeque

tho prclnto Is bestowIne or klssinu
he hand ho Is holding out to every

one.
Later wo stand In the larce mosmie.

ono of thu oldest, as well as one of
the most artistic Mohammednn struc-
tures. Hero and there Mohammed's
althful stand In deep prayer. In tho
jxtraordlnary perspective, disappear-
ing Into mysterious space, each sup-olln-

seemstho center of a worshln
full of tho deeesthumility and end--
'ess subjugation to the will ot a
higher being.

FortressCrowna the Hill.
Tho old city seems to crawl and

climb to tho ancient fortress which
crowns the bill. Streets chaotic and
bewildering, without light and air,
are wrapped In shadowsfitting to the
llrt, which covers them to the putrid
smells which stream together from
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all theso Intertwined narrow kennels.
d streets aro lined with walls

which long ago would havo fallen In
If strong posts did not maintain the
small spaceseparating them. Next
to decaying rocks stand artistic old
gates and Isolated pillars which hero
truly speak of bygone glory. Obscure

r--n into magnificent court
where wo cannot even detect the
slightest trace of the palace to which
It formerly belonged. Then ngaln we
eomo upon long rows of wnlls, and
nothing but walls, Into which hollows
and recesseshave been cut, Just larite
enough to nccommodato a small stock
of goods and a human being, the lat-
ter In such crooked, distorted posi-
tions as only an oriental can assume.
Everywhere nre crouching, smoking,
playing, or musing figures, clothed in
dirty white or dusty gray, sitting In
tho front of or In the centerof their

Arab Boys,
goods sometimesns If thrown.together
vlth tho very decay and crumbling of
their surroundings.

As If out of sheer Irony almost at
overy step we And long-winde-d in-

structions by the French authorities
regarding tho cleanliness,removal ot
rubbish, sanitary matters, all ot
which no one can read, no one can
understand, and certainly no one
obeys. Rather gliding than walking.

elled women nppear from side paths
or quickly opened gates, only to dls
appearagain with shy ghnce. Even
th ey, with yerytewwcpttealrr;A?&.
all charm. nUfasclBatteareteWt 4v'S'J?i?7&

oi1piW?&ZwK'X
"It's nil nonsenseto say It Is old

maids who aro fondest of cats." said
an amateur scientist who has fond-
ness for researchalong unusual lines
according to the New York Press. "I
havo looked ln-- o the q lies' Ion nnd find
thnt married women young girls and
widows are the ones who go In for
tabbies. Old maids take to dogs." He
says tax officers will prove the verity
of his assertions. Bachelorgirls, who
mnko a great pretense of renouncing
tho other sex. generally start studio
llfo with cats as pets. It such a girl
remainssingle, In ten years' tlmo tab-
by Is replaced by a dog, first a big
one, thfn a smaller pet. The dog Is
changed for still smaller one as the
dreadedmiddle age approaches. The
learned man InstancesMrs. Roosevelt,

DJedld.

Mrs. Fairbanks and Mrs. Dewey ai
women who love cats. Thoy con-
tribute to a fund which provides for

homo for stray cats and for those
abandonedby heartlessowners In the
vacation season. Tho women who In-

terest themselvesIn a similar society
whereof only dogs are beneficiaries
aro single women. Among them are
Miss Flora Wilson, daughter of the
secretary of agriculture; Miss Mabel
Boardman, 'Mist Emily Carew and
Miss Allno Bell, sister of Alexander
GrahamBell.

Men's Evening Dress.
"The attempt to Introduce some va-

riety into men's evening dress," says
the London Express,"by the adoption
ot braided trousers, double coat cuffs
and plaited ahlrt (ropts has ended In
failure. Fashion Is now compellinga
charge to the old and simple style."'.
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In tlti preliminary hearing of
thu beef trust cast' at rhiengo to
determinewhetheror not Coin-niissicni-

of Corporations (tar-Hold- 's

acts anil promiseswere of
acharacterto give- the packers
inuaunity fnjin prosecution, the
packersconcluded their evidence
Tuesday and the government
beganthe introduction of rebut
tal evidence. Several of the
packetsunci their chief employes
or managerstentilied that Com-mis.sion- er

Garfield promised
them, in consideration of being
allowed to examine their books
and take their evidence during
hLs investigation, that the facts
thtif. securedby him would not
bo given to the Attorney (loner,
ulis departmentor so u.ed as to
aid in a prosecution o! them.
When the government began
taking testimony before the
court Tuoday, Coniniis'n'oner
Garfield was the firt witness put
onthestnud. lie swore that he
made no such agreement or
promises with die packers;
exceptthat certain confidential
figures given him would not be
used by him in a way that they
could be used a evidence

them, which agreementhe
said he had kept. Thu the mat-
ter becomesa quetion of veraci-
ty for thecourt to determine be.
tween Mr. Garfield and the pac-
ker, with the preponderance of
the evidence on the -- ide of the
packers.

SJII1' SU1M1V)' I'ASSMh

Ln.t week the 1'. S. Senate
pus.-e-d the Mib-id- y shipping bill

by a v t)te of .'IS to 27. Kvery
vole for the bill was by j repub--

mil hSr if ilnlilill-- l a,t,and live

Mammmnminst it.
tor vot

ing agmnSTT?nrnnni--c:ni- & tniui-tion.- il

burden on the tax payers
wen Ihirkett, Dolliver, La Fol-lett- e,

poi in r an 1 Warner. Un-

der Tl.li bill millions of dollars
will be paid yearly to ship own-

ers in extra bonuses lor abso-

lutely no service rendeied to any
one, but underthe speciousplea
that it is to encourageAmerican
ship building. The measure is a
r.win to the protectivetariff law

under which we pay hundredsof

millions every yearinto thepock-

ets of the manufacturers, .steel

trust, etc. "our infant indus-

tries" Jor sooth. The measure
is an unjust and iniquitous im-

position upon every man who
earnshis living by the sweat of

his brow or in any legitimate
business but it will buy more

uncial support for the repub--

ihn party, for owners of steam
ship frties are rich and they will

give parVof the bonus received
under this law to help keep the
republicansin control, knowing

that the democratswould repeal
it. What will they find next to
makethe recipient of a bonus
and special privileges?

Mr. J. W. Ilell returned Thursday
night frpm u trip to Garrison ami

otherpoints lu the southeastern por

tlo of the Uto. He tells us t tint ho

nit fcavwrai parties who coutemplut
wmiiiiK to ibis part of l lit mmt to 'y

lu btulutM uiul IhHt thty )mI
u.-r.- of Haskelt uud ware iuipi'l
w.tu li lut tlml, owing to Its lo-

cation In thwhwiri oi uu oxiouiivwniii
rtu twtfttou i oountry uud iliit it

ouuyit owttrttlly locHld In th

ootiut, it wmi houiHl to uko tin lU
I.IM) inHHeoulunitll wud pupr-tw-u.

Anwutr othorn Mr. Jlell mwi-tloup- d

m Mr. Uirdwwil, who It uu

lMibr rtwtlBr, who 1h tiiiluj
out.with h viww to looHilug itud OWtMll- -

lbblng luiuur ynl hwe, hIw hoiiib

rwrtltx who n old xrringHt brink
mubtni tlm "" oiultig to IhvimIIhi

the feasibility f iininlwoiurm,' urioK

here.
ai'i.M Ohtaiur HiinciihiL'. Irtl hut.,

trx. a

uFJfnimMtom

ou. -

I

. , mt0iammifiRiX, Hint
- m I

Siicm'sUmis for the tMnrgtnncnt if

Its Si1uvi t)f INefiilnet.

The Fnr.i; l'nis has noted
with approval the steps taken
by the ladies of the Magazine
Hub for the estublishinii.i of a
public library in Haskell. That
the beginningis sinnll is no ar-

gument ugniust its eventualsuc-

cess; indeed, it rather argues in
favor of it, for if they are willing
to s.tart on a very modest scale
and give of their time, effort and
mean to build it up, jt evinces
a spirit and a determination
which will eventuate in success.
Few things tire of more value to
a community, especially its
young people, than a public li-

brary stocked with judiciously
selected books, including the
best in fiction, travel,biography,
ivlerence works and popular or
untochnicul scientific works. The
young who aie given access to,
and ure led to tend, such a line
of book will inevitably rise to a
higher plum of thought, ideals
and life than will those who do
not hae the opportunity, or,
having it. do not read them. It
is lamentablethat ninny homes
able to provide such a line of
bookstlo not have them, as well
as that many do not have them
because not able to provide
them. Here conies in the oflice
of the public library it affords
the opportunity at so. moderate
a cost that all can afford to
make use of it and have the ad-

vantagesof booksthat it would
lequire hundreds o dollar to
procurefor private useand own-

ership.
We understandit to bea recog-

nized fact that the existence of a
public library in a town or city
for a few year produce a very
appreciablyfavorableeffect upon
the intelligence and cultureof it
people. And young men mid
women havebeen known to ie-cei-

an inspiration from the
readingof some book, at a cost
of a few cents, that led them into
successfullife careerswhich they
never would havethought of, or
dreamptof aspiring to, had it
not been for being brought into
contact with the book in the
public library. Thus it is evident
that a public library is an insti-tutio- n

eminently worthy, yon,
demanding,the encouragement
and support of every personwho
feels any degreeof interest in the
moral and intelkctuul elevation
of the community of its young-peopl-

especially and he who
daresto say that he does not
brandshimself a heathen or a
moral pervert.

So much for the public library
asa prelude to the suggestion
we purpose making: We think
its sphere ot usefulness can Do

greatly enlarged and extended
by combiningwith it a free pub-li-e

readingroom auu placeof re-

sort for the boys and young
men, and old ones for that mut
ter, to bo located so us to becon-venipntl-y

accessible to them at
all times.

Our idea is that, besides the
bookskept for hire, this room
should be supplied with the lead-

ing magazines, scientific and
trade journals and some of the
high-clas- s literary and pictorial
weekly and daily ucu-spuper-

s for
the free use of visitor, but not
to bo taken out. The room
should also be made as attrac-
tive a available menus would
ponnit with picture, mottoes,
etc, and, if possible, this idea
should be carried further by
providing it with an organ or
piano. --There tire ninny Indies
in IItukoll who possessfine mus-

ical accomplishmentsand who
could muke it convenient to
drop in from time to time ovtm
of nights with proper efecorts
uud piny for the visitor. Then
Nome of our loading citizens,
toucher andlniawters,could go
occasionally ut. night mid make
little talks or shoit locturos of
an uncourugiiuf and interesting
nature.

I'psaiblsomo uf our rouduru
ure begjuhingto think tlint wo

ywMrwswT; ""T" " ""'- - r- - ' ' v?mT',"'""" v. '' W.T ' Tffi'Tffl"TlMr"'l V, .;;lLJHLr,5W' .,"1
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are Utopian. We think n,JF: In
our oninion the thlnir is uglily
practicable and should Ih in
operation in every 1 own 10 size
of Ilnskell nnd larger. f e be--

liove it will appeal to the judg
mentuud to the heart of every
parentas well asto all wno are
philuuthropicaHy inclined or who
desire to seeour boys ami young
men given better environment
nnd associationand led to high-

er nnd better aspirations and
life insteadof being left to chance
with thechauce largely against
them of being led into idle and
evil ways and in turn of leading
othersastray.

As it is, when the boy oryoutll
becomes restless at home and
goes upon the streets day or I

night and many of them go of

nights thereis ho ploco of resort
for them, no place where they
may go and Hud only good be-

havior and respectful conduct,
for in this room tho best of be-

havior must be exactedof every
one ut all times; no place where
they can find only innocent
amusement,but they must min-

gle with the vicious nnd the
thoughtless or wilful tempter,
and they congregate in groups
wherenil sorts of talk is indulged
in, and this sometimes by men
who seemto delight in putting
immoral thoughts in the minds
of boys be it said to the shame
of their manhood. The extent
and influence of this not ninny
mother know, perhaps,but the!
minds and heartsof their boyst
are being continually poisoned j

by it. .Most fathersknow it.

To call attention to thesefacts
should beenough of argument
and persuasionto rally every
father and mother every well
wisher of the young to the

mid maintenanceof
.such a place of resort for them
as we havesuggested.

Hut, some onewill mx, I will

keepmy boy or bovs at home
and away from such association
if it is a fact that they are sub--1

iected to suchevil influenceswhen
i

they areaway from it. It is Hi

fact that thev are, and it is also'
a fact that you can not success--'
fully keep them at home-n-ot
one in twenty, now many n.ive
tried it and failed? Under too'

restraint v will tire iron, pneu

home and leave it iu their teens,
Wo believe, therefore, the best

vou can do is to lessen the evil
by a counterattraction,one like.,'..,..this that is without compulsion
and appeal to their higher
instincts, awaken ineir interest
bv its refinement nnd develop
the latent manhoodiu them.

We havesaid that we believe
the scheme suggested is highly
practicable.To lie so theremust
be some way of supporting it,
n.,.1 l. oviwiiiu! nwilmlili. .vr.nl, 1

(Wivt tiic t itHt; n wumin ii wuitj
I... . , ..11 ,l,....l ,,.ll "

,
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to make it the ideal place it
should be. Well, if parents real--'', ,i
I7.e that the evil influences and
leiuleiicies WIUCll tlieir soils are
.subjectedare anywhere near as
great aswo have Hiid they are,

'

will thev not spendnlitllen.onoy-
. . ,

to better the situation he
membership of thu four or live
churches in Haskell send awa -

somethinglike a thousand dol
lars a year for stateand foreign
mission work and, while wo do
not wish to be understoodasde-

tractmg from tho importanceof
foreign missions, we areempluit-

. . .J
ically of theopinion tlmt if this
work for our boys enn not be
done iu addition to what is being
tionu for these missions, then,
wo would lie justified it would
be right to cut the foreign

contributions in two uud
spend half of it on this work.
"Charity begins at honiu" and
"Ho who provides not for his
own household is worse than an
inihlol."

Finally, we will say that we be-

lieve that a placooonductedupon
the lines suggested would lead
many a boy and young
mid bonio older ones, to a higher
life; its influence would tend to
iutolktutuul elevationand aspir-
ations and it would bo moraliz- -

ing and refining, and thochanccs
of Home of them seeking the
churches laler on would begreat--
ly enhanced, so that the mis--

sionnry work would bo accom--
phshedat homo insteadof ainontr
strangersand heathens.

Ideas suggest themselves
which the schememight bo mado
partly if not wholly self support-
ing, but we can not go further
into it now.

We invito any who will, to con-tribut- e

their views on thesubject
for publication.

IT IS A FACT
thittouo Imil ah wull hope to entor
huHVen by copying tho Apostles
Cri'l'd. to IjL'COlni) uu imtrminmnr ln
giulm: ut the moon ami wrltlnir Its
nutiio, to develop Into uu export farm- -
Mr liv ruiwlliir. ....!.. i. !..... I l.nl I'. "j vi.miii(J llk IVidlllltltl UUUKD Illltl
ropeiitlng tho words "Oeo"- - uud
Haw, " or prow Inio u Jiiy Uould by

copying bucket shop reports, us to
B.xpwjt to bccoiuu it pruultutil book-keep-

uud businessrutin by rending
mid copying theoretical text books,
tiH Is done lu most schools. Ask your
tuerchuut, usk any businessiiiun, and
you will find tliut such (ruining only
builds tho skeleton, thoempty forms.
The Ilryno Practical Uookkeoping
uud lluslness Training, of whloh (he
Tyler Com'l. Uollego of Tyler. Toxui,
has the exclusive control In tills suc-

tion, U u systemof "beam to do by
doing," actual businessfrom start to
llnlsh. Students buy and sell goods,
discount notes,draw drafts, write up
deeds,mortgages,curry on n regular
banking business,lu fact our school
room Is a miniature city, carrying on
thu various lines of business under
the latest uud most Improved busi-
ness methods. No competitor criti-
cises the llyine Practical; none dure
ilo hk, for everyone knows Hint It
givesa knowledge ol businessas well
us how iu record It, To tackle the
system that makes ouo u business
man, not merely a nieinoii.ur of forms,
that developsthinkers not machines,
and that also gives full ability 10

leeotd tiansacllous intelligently, and
willj uould brand oneas afogy. Tho
llyrne Practical liookkeeplug Is a
land mark In business progress and
as far aheadof l lie ordinary as the
ItyrneSlmpiltled Shorthand is ahead
ol thel'lliiiaiiieund other rule burden-
ed systems.

For full particulars of this modern
methodof teaching bookkeeping uud
businesstraining, also shorthand or
telegraphy, write for free catalogue.

Stnrtllna But True

Peupluthe uoritl over uoro liorrl- -
tlt'il on ltiirnliii' nl tin. Iiiirnlmr nf ..

,Ci,lUaBo thentr.. whew nearly six
Hundred penpiu lorn iholr liven, yet

re Hum live times tills manlier, or

i lunula in (.'1)Ii'iij,m the mini.) year, with
scarrely a imHBlnjr not leu. Every one
of ilieseeithec of pneumonia resulted
from u cold and uould have heeu pre--
V0",L',, l'--

v ,,", ,l,,,oi' ,,so of '"ni..
erhiln's CoiikIi Remedy. A ureat
I1)imy who ,,,,7, ri()11 to.ur
pneumoniahave warded It oin,y the
prompt uh of this remedy. The frl -
lowing is an iusianeo oi thin 8ort:
"Too much cannotbe nald in favor of
C'uamuerlain'H CoukIi Remedy, and
..ai,.tt,. . ,.i,i- - ,....i i,.n.......... t!
know tlmt it cured my iluujiuter.i
Laura, oi a hovero cold, and waved her
"- - " " "iu."",""
I"""""'" " " '"-- . """..,

cloe man CJrlver j,uuo ptupie, died

will

J

mis-

sion

niaii,

by

i n iv i irl Q.iljl 1. 1 'Pi.er.il I'u ri.." """" " '""" ""h
Sloro.

,

M-J- . a tele--

t'rutn yesterday irom Mr. Meadom,'

wll0 ,0(t Tllowluy tot Kayettevllle,
.Ark., to see hit mother who was ro- -

porleil Herlounly 111, Informing nor of
l,ls mother'H death and saying tlmt
th ;voul" bri1.,"r "iur

arrive Suiiiliiy
ll for

lll(,lu uml tl)lll , rill bervlce8 u.ol,M
be held at tin. Preniyirlmi church
Monday at it) oVlocit a. m.

l'rof V. V. Hem, ol Ardmoro, I.T.,
was hern this week. I'rof, llentis resi
ded hernseveralyears and was prln- -

iclJml (,f ,h" Huaku" HuUmA for two or
three terms,

You K01 taPu-- uihI laitoy groceries
cheai) for cash at V II, I'.itterMon's,

"?3yPl5! s jpmmmwmmmmtmii .'iu.iijwv:
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BLACKSMITH - and - WOOD - SHOP

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.HASKELL - -

We solicit your work under a

guaranteeof satisfaction.

PEBBLE STONE CATTLE CCTS;

Beef Market,
R. E. DeBARD, Gen. Mgr. '

Eastside of square,

THE FUTURE OF HASKELL.

Lust week we published a com-

position written by ouo of the
pupils of 11 th gradeof tho llas--i

kell High school, dealing with
tho pasthistory of Haskell.

Below wo give one which casts
tho horoscopetowardsthefuture
and hints at what it is to bo,writ-

ten by Miss Lockie Sprowls of

the11th grade:
ii ii

On .Inn. .'11, 15)10, I find my lot
is again cast in Haskell, the first
time since Jan. HI, 1SNJ0, ten
yearsago; nnd what is Haskell
to day compared with what it
was at that time?

1 traveledon a railroad which

had been built from .Seymour.
I found Unit the Stamford road
had been extended to Ilnskell,
also an interurbau between this
place and Stamford. Streetcars
oa every street, electric lights
which makethe nights ns bright
asday. It. is uli the center of
trade, beimr the irreutestcity of
West Texas. Several of the larg--

estwholesale (Inns have branch
houseshere. Again thereurn the
Hour mills, packing houses and
some verv line business houses.
hotels nnd residences.

In the northwestportion of the
city is a Oeautilul city pnru.

Itiwiilnti Hin mililie. si'linnls there
re four colleges, severul night

schools, kindergartens,and med-

ical and dentalschools.
Here also is one of the largest

libraries in tliestute.begunbythe
Ladies Magazine Club aiuf great-
ly advancedby thesupportof the
Voting Ladies Self Culture Club.

The Masonic, lodge hasa beau-
tiful building just Hearing com- -

nhitiou. There are many more
I,.!,, roc . m,., ii,,i tm
but I have not time to mention
r.liem nil.

Nevertheless, Ilnskell, the Km
,'nv pjtv of the West, is still no
te(1 fol. its qmitjty 0f wutei. iui

in- -

ImOliaiUS.
"'

Mrs. C. D. Long Iii.h returned
auhIIii, where hIio has hoen vl

Mrs W. II. Anthony.

S
Plymouth Rock.

1 will hnve for sale from now
on during the spring, eggs for
setting from puro bred Barred
l'lyiuouth Hock chickens.

Host selectctl etrKS, $1 for lfi.
UiiHoleeteil fiOc " lfi.

MKS. W. D. JFALKNEK,
. Ilnskell, Texas.

remarkable health of its

SOLD EVERYWHERE

HASKELL, TEXAS. i

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

No mutter how sninll, no

matter how large, the
FarmersNational Hank
will give your nccount
careful attention. This
niessngo applies to tlie
men nnd tho womenalike.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

IIASKKIiL, TKXAS.

Cures "':crf -
Eczer.
kinds) Dew Poison, j H00PER5TETTER

P''P""( Ring. w .RUBE.
worr'1-- r

CURES
ErilPl'c iiV&B AIL5KIN
Ped "act.. f-- - Tkf HAND
Hands, Sore, AND
Sweatty, Swollen, P
Blistered Feet. TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers DEATH-T-

Pick y4

More

Cotton by im.mmrr
Using It. sSOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

CoM.imt'B Dnun Stoui:.

Mr. O. It. RoliertM of the east side
win lu town yesterday. n is Just
hack from a trip to Denton county uud
says that section Is not In as prosper-
ous condition as this owing to excess-
ive "aliis last year which damuged
tho cops

Miss Elsie McConiiull entertained
u large parly ol Irieotls Thursday
night in celebration of tho birthday
utGtorge Waahlntou Tliu hubo wag
decoratedlu the national colors and
the color scheme was curried out In
the refreshments, redand white cakes
being seved in blue tinted plates.
Tho party was entertained . until a
late hourwith music ami games.

Mr. U. M. Hunt hus returned from,
Khiisuh City, St. l.oills and Chicago
markets, where he spout some time
selecting a complete stock of spring
goods,

Mr. J. V. Demilgtoii, who hus been.
In Haskell some weeks engaged In
carpenterwork wus lolned Wednesday
by his family trom Eunis, Texas, who
havecome tomuke their homo here.

Rev. B. 11. Kuowles and family of
Rntckeiiridge, Colo., ure here visiting
Rev Kuowles' parents, Squire and
Mrs. J. T. Kuowles.

Organ For Sale. I haveu Hue sec--
oud-hun- d family organ, cost origin-
ally SIM. I will tuko $50 cash for It.

.S. L. Robertson

PRICE $1.00 R'mi

A OWERFUL

Kidney...
Medicine

CuresQuickly and Permanently
Accept no substltuto. Insist on having the
genuine PRICKLY ASH BITTERS with the
large figure 3 la red on the front label
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Locals and Personals.

Iilnoloiini h( Uason, Cox tc Co'b.

Mr. J. 8. Dooiio shipped 11 car of
cuttlo to Fort Worth this week,

Seo Patterson If you monn business.

Mr. ii. T. Lnnlor of Curney was in
town the curly part of tho wook.

Mr. W. G. Cyport of tho north sldo
wus doing businessIn town Thursday.

Mr. Modo Collins tundo u business
trip toBtntnford Wednosdny.

If you hnvo ronl ostnto to soil, see
O. E. l'utterson,ho has thobuyors.

My Irlond, lot mo toll you, when
you want grocorlesjro to Williams'.

Mr. I. D. Klllltijrsworth called tho
otherday andhanded us his annua)
subscription.

, Full blood B.C. Brown Leguon eggs
for sale. 7Go for 15 eggs.

Mits. J. V. Mhadohh.

Mr. J. 0. Druper of 1'lnkerton wob
In town Wednesdaywith threo bales
of cotton.

Mr. M. h. McGownti of l'lnkertuu
was In town Woduesday with threo
bules of cotton which ho sold In this
market.

Mr. Juo. E. Robertsonmadoa busi-
nesstrip to Stamford Woduosduy.

LlBt your proporty with O. E. Pat-
terson, ho will soil It.

A $2,500 shipment of Hamilton-JUow- n

shoos uud slippers just oponod
up ut Alexander Morcautilo Co's
store. ,

1 am overstockedon tobaccoesand
am oflbrlug some popular brands ut
bargain prices. W. H. Patterson.

Mr. .1. J. Stephens,' a contracting
painter of Stamford, was hero Thurs-
day.

BqulreT. D. Whltford, the dispen-
serof justlco in tho Cliff precinct ami
an enterprising farmer besides, was
was selling corn In Haskell Thursday.

Big lino of wall papers, latest de-

signs and all popular colors ut
Co,

Mr. G.C. McCullough of the east
sldo was hi town Woduesdayand

that farmers wore pushing the
spring work.

Mr. J. W. Moudors loft Tuesday
morning for Fnyottevlllo, Ark., whom
he was called to the bodsldo of his
mother who Is very 111.

I buvoa Jack to let on shnros for
nextspring. J.F. Pinkkiiton.

A large lino of Bed Seal ginghams
just received by Alexander Mercun- -

tSny neighbor,go to Williams and
tell him I told yoli lie was the man to
get groceries from, aim ue'll do .you
right.

I i.isi your property wiin u. ii: rut--
person, ho will sell it.

Mr. T. J. Head called in Wednes-
day and rouowedhis subscription for
tho Fkki: 1'ltKSS and Dallas News.

Mr. W. T. Jones,our public weigh-
er, reported to us that ho hud weigh-
ed 4075 bules of ootton this season up
to noon Wednesday. Ho weighed
only 3200 last season.

Owing to tho Bcacyroclty of money
there are Fow Bound Bale accounts
that wo would llko to bo Squared nt
Terrell's.

If you have u room or u houso to
paper call at tho Backet Store and
loam something to your Interest.

Mr, J. C. Bohuuau, tho market man
' at Bute, was in tho county capital

Thursday.

Mr. J. 'V. Sowoll received a phono
messageThursday night Informing
him of tho serious Illnessof Ills little
daughterErmu, who Is with relatives
utul attending school at Torroll. Ho
loft Friday morning to go to her.

The attention of our customers Is
culled lo the advanced stylos of
broideries just received by Alexander
Morcautilo Co.

Mr. S. T. FJoraucoof tho west sldo
hud soveral bales of cotton on tho
Haskell market Thursday.

ktVf'Mr. Wm.'McGuh), acontruotorand
builder of Stamford, was In Huskell
Thursday. .,

If you waut to keopyour land you
v had better not list it with O. K. Pat- -

torsou.

Wo have sold $00,805,00 worth of
land in the country and $0,700.00
of Haskell town proporty since 1st
Dec,and Ifyoit'wil) list your proper-
ty with us wo will sell It for you.

Bandkks & Wilson.
Bed-rii- st proof seedouts for sale at

my fyru ii ninessoum or ituie.
9 W. P. McCakty.

Mr. P, S. Hannuott of Itasca was
Jjem tho early partof tho week look-iu- g

for u housoin wliloh to put In a
stock of furniture ami undertaking
foods, but fulled to secure one.

i seeniodto be much disappointed,
i sayshe was Informed that some

buildings wore going to bo orec--
rht away uud ho still hope to

i securea house.

Mr. W. T, MoDanlol called at our
olllco Tuetdny uud cashed up his
subscription account. Mr. MoDnulcl
Informs us that ho Is going to put a
gill plant on tho lots ho owns near
thojull and move to Haskell.

Mr. Ii. I). Morgan loft tho early
part of tho week for a prospecting
trip out wost.

Wo uro soiling us much land as any
concernIn Haskoll County. Wo havo
tho best llnoof roul-ostut- o

inon In Middle Texas and .can glvo
you tho host service. List with us
for quick business, Loans mado In
8 to 20 days. Yours for a squarodoal,

West Ti:xah Duvkmipsiknt Co.
North Sldo Squaro.

When tho breath Is foul and theap-

petite disordered, Prickly Ash Bitters
Is the remedy needed. It purllles tho
stomach, llvor and bowels, sweetens
tho broath, promotes vigorand cheer-
fulness. C E. Terrell, special agent.

Mr. Solon Smith was In from tils
much tho early part of tho wook.

Mrs. J. I). Smith has lately return-
ed from a visit to "tho old home" in
Missouri.

Behky Plantsespecially adapted
for this country ut $3.00 por huurod,
or $25.00 por thousand. Mako two to
four gallons to tho plant. Write,

J. W. McCullough,Wylie, Tex.

List your property with O. E. Pnt--

torson, ho will sell It.

Mr. J. W. Beoves of Pinkerton
callod at our office tho otherday and
set his subscription account a year
ahead.

Mrs. Wells ot Cleburne, an experi-
enced dressmaker, has located in
Haskell uud odors horservicesto tho
ladies or this vicinity. Phone No. 2.

Don't forgot O. E. Patterson has
ofllco connections at Taylor, Stam-
ford, Muuduy uudSoymour.

Ladies cull and soo tho pros-cu- t

glassut tho Bucket Stnro. It Is uoxt
thing to cut glass, but is far cheaper.

Mr. W. T. McDuulel wns In town
Wednesday and remomberod tho
Fkkk Pm:ss In u substantialmanner
Wo learned from him that he has
mado all arrangements for nutting u
eomploto saw gin plant In Hask-
ell and will havo It ready for tho next
crop of cotton.

This is tho tlmo of year to insure
your house against cyclones. Wo
write noth cyclone and tiro Insurance
policies. Como uud soo usabout rules,
etc. Sunders it Wilson.

Now spring goodsIn every depart-
ment of our storo uud wo cordially
Invito you to cull on us for your needs
In our Hue during 11)00, believing wo
can glvo you better values thuuyou'vo
been getting. Tho Stamford Dry
GoodsCo.

List your property with O. E. Pat-

terson, ho will soil It.

On lust Monduv Mr. Luthor Mlllsup
and Miss Alphlue Murray of Jones
county drovo up to tho court house
and, culling to their aid squire J. T.
Kuowlos, thoy wore soon married by
authority of license Issued,In Jones
county.

The subject for discussion nt the
Baptistchurch noxtSuuduy Is "Tho
Relation of Baptism to Salvation."
Everybody Is Invited to attend.

Mr. J. Julian of tho Curuoy neigh-
borhood was in town Monday and
favored tho Fukk Phesswith a cash
rouewul of his subscription. Ho told
us someof the farmers out thorowere
still picking cotton.
- List your property with O. E. Pat-

terson, he will sell it.
Tho family that keepson hand and

usesoccasionally thocolobrutedPrick-
ly Ash Bitters Is always u d

family. C. E. Terrell, apodal
agent.

Ono hundred cents worth for eaoh
dollar you spend ut our store, all
goods 'are ua represented or your
moneybuck. Wo are showing a bet-

ter Hue of goods this senson, uud
would appreciate your trade. Tho
Stamford Dry Goods Co.

O, E. Patterson bus the cheapest
and most deairablo lots In Haskell;
If you don't bellovo It, got him to
show thorn to you and be your own
Judgo,

Dr. M. W. Rogers,who hup recent-
ly looatedat Rule in this county for
tho practice of his prolosslou, culled
on us yestorduy and subscribed for
the Fiiek Pnuss. Wo found Dr.
Rogers u very pleasant geutlomau
uud In conversationwith him learned
that ho wns u regular graduate of tho
Medical department of the University
of Texas,class of1808, and that dur-

ing tho sevenyours since that tlmo
ho has been engaged In tho practice
of his professionat Alexander, Texas.
Dr. Rogersis well pleased with this
country uud tlilufts he Is permanently
lucutod,

If a mnu canralsollvo bales ofcotton
uud got $250 for It ho is u fool to raise
seven bales for the sumo money.
Moral Keep cotton productiondown
and keep the prloo up.

List your property with O. E.
will soil It.
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1"jU. J I) SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Ofllre, oter ttio Ifnsltell Nation-

al llnnV

Olllen No 811'hone J Itesldence No. 72

TV!. A. Q. NEATHEltV.

Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllco Northeast Corner Squaro.

Office 'phono..... .. No. B0.

Dr. Neatherd's ltea ...No. 23.

1?OSTEIt JONE3,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0. FOSTKU, Att'y nt Law
J. L. JONES, Notary 1'nbllo

Haskell, Tcxaa,

T E. I.1NDSEY, M. II.

Chronlo Diseases
Treatmentof Consumption

....A 8PECIAI.T1"
Ofllco In Written Untitling,

Abilene, Texas.

SCAR E. OATES,0'
Attorney at Law,

Office over the Hank.

Haskell,Texas.

J.T ,0. McCONNEUi,

Attorney at Law.

(mice In tho Conrt lloaso.

Ilaikell, Texas.

P e. air.iiEUT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Oince North Sklo I'nbllc 8iaare.
IIiiBkell, rexns.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

OiToib Large I.lst or Desirable
I.amla. Farnlshen Abstractsor
Tlllu. Writes Insurance ,

All kinds o( Jlomls rnrnlsheil
In n StandardGuaranty Com.
puny at reasonable rates

Address! S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Taxns.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Fhki: Phi'hs is authorized
to aniiouucu as cntulidatos tho
personsnamedbelow for tho offi-

co designatednoxt preceding the
namo of each, subject to the
Democraticprimary, July 9, '0(5.

For Sheriff and Tux Collector:
M, E. 1'AIIK

For As9098or of Tuxes:
T J HEAD

Mr. J. F Armstrong of tho south-
west partof tho county was In town
Thursday. Spcukluf: or tiie farming
situation Mr. Armstrong oxpressed
tho four that the good prices of cot-

ton was giving tho black eye to diver-
sification, lie thoughtu good ruany
farmers were disposed to plant cot-

ton to tho neglect of wheut uud feod
crops. Thoro Is uo doubt that some
'short sighted peoplewill pursue that
course. Hut It doesnot requlro a wise
mail to seo that If many do It thoy
will run tho prico of cotton down auil
miss their calculation.

. List your property with O. K. Pat-

terson, lie will sell It.

Mr. 8. J. Itedwiuoof tho C1I1I" neigh-
borhood was In Tnursduy. He said
that cotton picking wus still retar-
ding farm work with quite a number
hi his sectionand that lit. still had

eight br.'es to pick. Ho said that
farmers wore puylug $1 uud $1.25 per
hundred for picking, uud some woro
giving hulf tho cottoti togot It picked.

List your property with O. E. Pat-

terson, ho will sell It.

Afraid Of StrongModlclnos.

Many pooplo suffer for yeurs from
rhoumutlo pains, utul prefer to do so,
rather than take tho strong medicines
usually given for rhoumutlsm, not
knowing that quick rollef from pain
may be had simply by applying
Chamberlain's Pulu lliiltn uud with-
out inking any medicine entirely.
For salent Terroll's Drug Store.

Stray pig at my house,black, bob
tailed, split and crop both oars. Own-

er pay for this notlco uud got tho pig,
Joe Irby.

Gnrden sood In bulk front tho old
rollublo Plant Soed Co. They are tho
"seeds that growl" Be sure to got
thorn.
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Cull in and sec Avlitit

we have in stock.
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JJl
I ALEXANDER

We uro otlerlug somegood bargains
for homesor Investmout, to buyersof
real estate,on easyterms. Wo want
some small furmsfor quick sulos. We
nun soli your land for cush. Como uud
seo us. SANDKItS & WILSON,

haski:li., tkxas.

I. o. O. I4. Haskell Lo.lite, No 5.'.'.
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WAI.1KU SIKADOUa. SfO'v
I.tHltfe meets every Tlmrsdar night.

Elinvrood Camp No 21.
T II Itnssell, Con Com
Joe lrby, Clerk
Meets2nd and4tlt Tuesdays
Visiting sovereigns Invited

i "UO U'S liiirlHM-slim- i' T

Compresiied uir, clean towelsuud
Sharp Razors. Try hint for a

IIAIIt CUT.
Kast SI.le. HAMUil.r., TI.XAS.

yNrLr NF' srN TVsr VP tVP NV

E. SUTIIERLIN'S
UAUltKK SHOP

Clean towels, shurn razors,prompt
serviceand nil work gunrunteed
to be first-clas- s In every rospeot.

Westsldo ufSauiiro.

OAIJ13 TERK13LL,
ilowclor - and - Optician.

First-Clas-s Ropulrliiir. Prompt atten-
tion always.

At Tenoils' llruir More S. V", Corner.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Suiiui'liituiidnut.

Kstlmstvs nnd Sltelehex
FUKKof UUAIKIK.

ofi?iok over Collier's Druj: Store
jPbouo No. 7: IIu'o'l, -- Texas.
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This cut represents tiie

Sorosi
which lire the latest and

worn. We have them in

grades and are selling

afford to pny.

We alsohavea full line

of tiie celebrated

F. P. Corsets,
winch are most com.
Portable, most popular
and most stylish cor-

setnow on the market.
Full assortment of

styles and sizes for
I adies, missesand chiK

(Iron.

I

We have new and full stock of

Ilaiiiiltoii-lfrow- ii Slioc Co's.

shoes in variousstyles and

know that our shoesare the be-- t, it only

for us say that they are the Hamilton-Brow- n

make.
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House builders
& shouldseeour stock
M interestyou when it
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PRES-CU- T GLASS.

This ware is tho nearest
?l immitation of real cut
si glasson tho market. Tho

are artistic and2i beautifulnnd onlyaclose
inspection will dctcchthut

?! it is not the real thing,
while the price is but a

SI small fractionof tho cost,
of genuino cut glass.
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s Skirts I

most stylish article now -

various material;s and

them at prices you cm -
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COMPANY.

aAni

Store
Paper
and paper hangers
and samples. Weill

comes to wall pnj.TE .

m I
It's abouttimo to placo

an order for your spring
suit. We havo an te

lino of samplesfrom
a leadingtailorinir house;
call and seo them and let
us takeyourmeasuroand
placeyour order.

.J
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GENERAL STOCK
Containsmany things used daily in

every householdand we will interest you
in the matterof prices

RACKET STORE.

(3VJHUnSBSBlM
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lH3ISEKS!fSHa3&H8raMailEB!3HKl

The Free Press and
Dallas News $1.75 a
year.
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. Copyihjht, 1505, by
CHAPTER I.

Jim Denver, the Detective, and His
Great Scheme.

"I bollevo this is Louis Lang?"
"It Is."
"Well, how are you
"Oh, fairly well," replied tho young

mnn addressedas Lnng. ln was sit-
ting before a small tablo In ono of
tho secluded corners of a high-clas- s

saloon on Clark street, Chicago. When
first accosted, the outh looked up
qulto surprised at being spoken to,
nnd saw a vury gentlemanly-lookin-

personagestanding before him. "You
certainly haie the adantaso of me."
lie replied, cautlouMy, eyeing his In-

terrogator enqulrlns'y. "Whom lmc
1 the honor of addressing?"

The gentlemansmllod, and drew up
n chair beside the youth. "I nm Jim
Denier, lately from New York." ho
replied somewhatharshly, then In nn
undertone he added abrupt! , "who
once arrested ou on suspicion of hav-
ing committed a murder:"

It was a cruel btab. and Lang was
flustered for a moment, nn angry
Jlush sprondlncover his faco. A shud-
der seemedto passthrouKh his frame,
that passing, he composed himself
almost Immediately. "Well, what's
your 'lay' now ? he Inquired.

"Still have hard feelings against
me, I see." said the detoctlie. as it
surprised at the bitter tone of tho
youth.

"I have no love for you. certainly
nnd as far as that goe, no grudge
nsalnst ou, either." answered Lang.
"The anest was made In the line of
your duty but I was Innocent! You
can bet that ou will haeno further
causeto "take me!" The subject was
very painful to I. an?. He fidgeted
around in his chair as if sitting on a
red-ho- t gridiron.

"Keep on in the way jou are go--

V''r

scheme a million dollars

ing," insinuated detective, "and
you will end rn a uinereni manner
than you expect."

"Oh! I don't care what becomes of
mo!" said te youns man. moodily
toying with empty beer glass on
jJh tablo before him.

"Life, then, has no attraction for

yoti?"
"Not much!" answerod Lang.
"What would make life of Interest

to you?" asked the dotoctive. as if in-

terested in tho nnswer.
"To Imj able to lift up my head; to

become respectable wealthy." said

the youns man, fiercely.

,"?srdou mo. Iawi." said do-- J

'tectlve. quit oarnestly. "if I seem
r reading you a locture. Hut do you

imagine that you are going ahead in

the right direction to attain all these
when you bectn by throwing away

what lltth' respect and manhood you

may have had left? You, and every-on-e

elm. owe the world your best
offorts. You are really a criminal,
ns much to bo despised as a thief,
Uien ymi sink to a low level!"

"Kate!" sadly replied tho youth,
taking the rebuke In good part, lalnly
striving to frame an excus-e-. "The
best years of my life were taken away

from me 1 hove no ambition to bo-pi- n

over again. I have struggled to
combat fate, I am no better off

now than I hive ever been '

'Tate, indeed," echoed Denver, con-

temptuously. "One would think, to
beer you talk that you were an old
man looking bank upon a life of fleet-
ing opportunities! Insteadof striving
and overcoming opposition, you make
ynur condition worse Your dreams
of wealth and kot.or. are they dead
now

"No! If I didn". dream, all bopo
would Indeed be gone! I would put
an end to my existencenow if I did
not hope."

"How do you expect to realize this
hope to become rich. If you don't
toil; respectable, if you do not re-

spect yourself?"

Conclusive.
"Does he believe the mjrrlTal of

the Attest?"
"He does."
"On what ground?"
"Why, he says bo's hereand that

proves It."

- Its Advantage.

Knlcker Why do yocr-nrej- er serial
ftorioH?

Matter Because It's he only'fhlau
ii ho instalment plan f.ey can't take
away.

xr

JroML.LCR

tASmM't'

MORRIS DUTLER.

Morris C llutlcr
"I don't. 1 hnp tolled, striven hard

to please but to no avail. Who wants
me In their employ? What kind of so-

ciety Is open to me? Answer mc
that. It Is for this that 1 inn dls
cournged."

"A hopelesscase," said the detect-iv-

shaking his head "You brood
oior a mere fane yet ou say you
still hope! How ninny more days of
dissipation do you think you can put
In on money ou now hae?"

"This is my last nlpht," sadly re-
plied the oung man, as ho gazed at n

few stray coins brought to light from
his trousers' pocket.

"Then what are you going do?"
"Hnen't tho least Idea in the

world."
"Are ou open to a businesspropo-

sition?"
"I most certnlnly am."
Tho detectivearose. "Now that we

have a foundation to vo:v; on, I think
that I can Interest you. Let us retire
to a private room where wo will uot
bo disturbed."

"Very well"
Jim Denver wn? a noted Now York

detectle. Recently, while engaged In
hunting down n noted forger, lie had
been brought to Chicago where
case ended. Becoming interested In

windy city, nnd realizing tho pos-

sibilities thero for more rapid
than he had enjoyed In his

homo city under municipal employ-
ment; attached himselfto tho staff
of ono of the leading private, detect-
ive agencies,nnd settled down to prl-vat- o

business,Klvo yearsbefore, when
New York, he had arrested Lang

on suspicion of having committed
murder. He had beenattracted to the
young man slnco meetinghim In Chi-c;- i

co, and Imagined thnt he could uso
him to good advantage stain
upon youth's namo being more of

a desirable quality than hlndranco In
tho casehe had In vlow.

iouls Lang is about twenty-Ov- a

yenrs of age. A broad-cheste- me-
dium built Gorman-America- fair
of faco and features, save whoro
marks of dissipation had begun to
show upon him. A few yenrs before,
whllo in a saloon carousing with n
number of his associates,ho becamo
Involved In a drunken brawl. In
melee ono of tho participants
killed, nnd Lang had been arrestedfor
tho crime. At the trial, Lang admit-
ted tho possibility of his having killed
tho man; if ho had, it was In

It was proven that the mur-
dered man had first drawn n knlfoupon Lang. Lang in his defense
claimed to only have wrested tho
knife away from his antagonist. Homight havo accidentally wounded tho
man, was suro ho had not strucka blow which would have causeddeath.

Lang's early association with thorougher and tougher element of New
York society, mado It extremely hard
for him to prove tho correctnessof
his assertion; but after a year of

in tho Tombs 'th tho lib-
eral spendingof his brother's and his
father's fortunes, ho wus liberated by
a Jury, who brought .i the old Scotch
erdlct of "Discharged for lack of o

to convict" This was not a
vindication, and tho stain on his roptt-tatlo-

remained. Doing unable to faco
the ordealof taunts and sneerswhichmet him on every hand, tho only thing
left him to do was to Ioao tho scenos
of his early youth, nnd amid strango
surroundings,attempt to llvo down his
Ignoble past. Ily a strange courseof
circumstanros very recently ho had
been enabled to prove his entire inno-conc- e,

by discovering tho truo mur-dore- r.

"Your vindication was a pretty
shrewd plcco of detective work," said
Donver, as ho took his scat beforo a
table In tho little private room allot-
ted to their uso. "I think you aro tho

In Those Days.
Methusaleh What, my llttlo man!

Not going to school' Why not?
His Little Man I'lene, sir, 'cause

I've got to mind my brother And any-
how there's lots of time; I'm only 53,
sir. I'uck.

A

ProfessorTiouncem (shaking pupil
by the collar) I believe Satan
got hold of you, you little scamp.

Tommy Terror (panting) I believe
he has.

"I have a tc rob a eoleny of thieves of over In gold."
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right It nd of n mnn to make a good
detectlvo of." t

"If thero Is nnylhlng that I can doto
aid ou, you can depend on mo," earn-
estly replied Louis.

"You would hnvo no fear, then
of losing your life?"

"Not If tho object to bo gained was
worth the risk, t think 1 would be
willing to attempt almost any desper-tt-e

schemeto provo tny worth to the
world. Hut, of course, you do not
expectmo to promise to do something
blindly to run Into danger without
fully realizing of what tho dangercon
slsts?"

Hy way of answer, Denver replied"
"Supposo n million dollars was tho re
ward what would you do for a mil-

lion?"
"Anything!" exclaimed the young

man. "Anything savo to kill a man
In cold blood! I draw the lino thero!
No nmount of money could tempt me
to have tho blood of an Innocentman
on my hands!"

"You would have no conscientious
scruples against retaining any valu
ablo plunder recovered from n thief
providing you did not know the
owner? "

"Not nt nil. Hut why all these
queries?" the young man rather Im
patiently asked. "If you aro not sure
of mc, why do you approachmo on n
subject of such vital Importance?"

"I nm getting nt It," tho detective
replied calmly. He arose from nls
sent, mnl.Ing sure thnt no one wnr
listening nt tho door, then he leaned
over tho tnble and looked his com
panlon In the eye:

"I have a schemeto rob a colony ol
thieves of over a million dollars In
gold!" ho finally said.

CHAPTER II.

The Theory of the Convict Country.
"A colony of thieves?" questioned

Lang.
"Yes! A colony of thieves!" said

tho detective. "No doubt you have
often wonderedwhere all of our rich
defaultersand criminals go to In order
to keep from falling Into tho handsof
the law?"

"It Is commonly supposed that they
tnko up their residence In Canadaor
other foreign countries."

"I havo every reasonto bollevo that
thero eIsts a colony composed of
'escaped' or 'wanted' criminals not
In Canada,but right hero In this free
and enlightened republic! More than
ono havo hinted nt tho possibility of
tho existence of such a place, nnd It
seems to mo more than reasonable.
How olso can wo account for tho
many completo disappearances of
such men as Snell's murderer (with
$30,000 on his head) and the mutilator
of Amelia Olson? I would not bo sur-
prised If it could bo proven that they
thero rest securo from tho law they
havo outraged. liombthrowers, mur-
derers, thieves thoso are tho col-
onists."

"A select gathering," raid I angJ
"And you Imagine, because these
gentry cannot bo traced to Canada or
Mexico, that they have formed a col
ony in some secluded pan of the
United States. Hoarding the Urns of
tho law In their dens, as It werj."

"That's my Idea exactly. And the
thing which Is most to my liking," ex-
claimed Denver, "is the fact that
thoso colonists must havo a world of
gold money In their possession!'

"Where did you get your Idea""
"From a dying criminal, who con-

fessed to having n knowledge of such
a place, though ho could not tell mo
where It was located. It was de-
scribed as a barricaded town. For a
certain sum of money prisonersor ac-
cused personsare nsslsted to escape
from custody, and taken to this placo
to live. The sum demanded as nn
admission feo Is so largo that none
but criminals of renown and wealth
tocomo 'colonists,' and as they can
hnidly havo use for money In a placo
undoubtedlysupportedby
effort, I cstlraato that they must havo
accumulatedabout this sum of money.
Ken if this is not eo, a vast fortune
could be mado by capturing or killing
ten or twenty of thoso rascals for
whom extra largo rewardsare offered,
Tascott, for Instance, and tho ab-
ductor of young Cudahy, there's a
hundred thousanddollars right thero
for bomo bravo man to pick up. I
want you to help mo discover this
place."

"Theso 'colonists' must havo a pow-erf-

clique on tho outside agents In
every city of Importnuco In tho Unit-
ed States," said Lang, "to recruit tho
colony In tho way described by you,"

(To be continued.)

Uncertainty of Life.
"Young man," said the clerical look-

ing passenger,nddrotslng the beard-
less Individual across tho nlsle, "do
you ever considerwhen you lie down
at night thnt you may never see tho
sun rlso again,"

"No," replied the party nt whom tho
query had been fired, "I can't say that
I do; but ovcry morning when I wako
up I reallzo that I may not live to boo
another sunset,"

"You do?" queried the surprised c.
J. p.

"I do," answered the oung mac
"You see, I'm a baseball umpire"
Cincinnati Enquirer

Professional Considered.
"Public opinion Is a great power,"

remarked tho eainost citizen.
"Yes," answered Mr. Dustln Stax;

"a great deal may bo done with it.
The trouble Is that it is so hard to
capitalize."

Literary,
Miss Headlotz How do you like

Thackeray ?

Mr. 'umschu! I never could order
f'om n (Tench bill of fare. Terro
Haute i ar.
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WHITE
the in the

President
was tho first that beganaud ended In
the White House. Ho wns n widower,
nnd whatever successhis

had of a social characterwas duo
to tho presenceof Mrs. Madison, wlfn
of tho of Stnto nnd tho
greatest social factor of
official life,

Tho election of James Madison
brought this most popular of Ameri-
can women to tho highest social posi-
tion In tho llcpubllc.

Thero were two weddings In tho
Whlto House whllo sho was Its mis,
tress. The first wedding to occur in
tho houso wns that of tho
widow of a nephew of deorgp

Lucy Payne, Mrs. Madison a
younger sister, who was mnrrled at
the nite of IE, In 1702, to George Stop-to-o

nnd lived during her
with tho Madlsons In

Tho second Whlto House wedding
took placo after tho War of 1S12 was
ended. Mrs. Madison gavo her cous-
in a simpler but still n large wedding.
The bride wns n relative by
MIbs Anna Todd of and
the wns n member of Con-
gress from Virginia, John O. Jackson,
a grent-uncl-e of Stonewall Jackson.

Tho third wedding was that of Miss
Monroe.

The fourth mnrrlago In
the house was that of
John Adams, the son and private sec-
retary of President John Qulncy Ad-nm-

Ho was married to his cousin,
Mary Hcllen of

Andrew Jackson's
succeeded that of John Qulncy Ad-

ams, and It Is recalled ns ono during
which thero were three weddings nnd

THE EAST ROOM
a wedding reception in tho White
House,

Tho fifth mnrrlago In Whlto Houso
history wns that of MUs Delia Lewis
of NtishWUe, Tenn., whoso father,
William 11. Lewis, was ono of Presi-
dent Jackson's rrost Intlmnto person-
al friends. Miss Lewis was married
to Mr. Alphonsc Joseph Yver Pageot,
a natho of who was sec-

retary of tho French Legation at the
time of his marriage.

President Jackson was Intensely
fond of his wife's relntlvcs, nnd being
a childless widower and havlug not a
relative In tho world of his own, gath-
ered ubout him many young people,
among whom wero several ot Mrs.
Jackson'snieces.

Mnry Easton,n Tennesseegirl, was
one of thesonieces, and when sho was
married to Luclen P,. Polk of Tonnes-se- o

tho President arranged to have
tho ceremony tnko placo in tho Blue
room.

Another Wbito Houso mnrrlago that
occurred during President Jackson's

was that of Miss Em-
ily Mnitln, a nleco of Mrs.
who became tho brido of I.owIb

a grandsonof JefTerson.
Andiew Jackson, Jr., tho adopted

son nnd prlvnto secretaryof President
Jntl.Hon, soon after tho

Miss Surah Yorko of
and the wedding reception

was held at the Whlto Hou3e, This
was tho first of roeral wedding rocej-tlon- s

of tho sons of Presidentswhich
hao occurredthere.

Tho next woddlng festivity to tnko
placo in tho houso wns in
tho of President Mar-
tin Van Buren. Ho gavo n very bril-
liant wedding reception to his son,
Maj. Van Buren, whoso bride was tho

Miss Angelica
of South Carolina.

tho one month
of, President William 1'enry

Harrison, Vico President John Tyler
became tho tenth President. The year

his tho eighth
wedding to occur In what was now-style-

tho Executive Mansion took
placo. Tho brldo was Elizabeth Ty-

ler, who was married to William Wal-
ler of Va,, In the Blue
room ot tho Executive Mansion at

on the 31st day ot Janu--

HOUSE WEDDINGS
RecentCeremony Twelfth Held Executive Mansion Twenty

Years Since Miss Folsom MarriedPresidentCleveland.'
Jefferson'sadministration

administra-
tion

Secretary
Washington

President's
Wash-

ington

Washington,
widowhood
W'nshlncton.

marriage,
Philadelphia,

bridegroom

celebrated
President's

Philadelphia.
administration

Martinique,

administration
Donolson,

Ban-dolp-

married, Inau-
guration, Phila-
delphia,

President's
administration

accomplished Singleton

Following adminis-
tration

succeodlng Incumbency

Williamsburg,

Washington

nry, IS 12. Miss Tyler wns In her nine-
teenth year.

A yenr later occurred tho death of
Mrs. Letltla Tyler, tho wlfo of Presi-
dent Tyler, nnd from September,1S12,
until tho second mnrrlagoof tho Pres-
ident, in 1S1I, eight months beforehis
retirement, tho Ufa of the Executive
Mnnslon wns not gay. Liut when
PresidentTyler left Washingtonearly
In tho morning of Juno 2C, 1811, to bo
married In New York, Washingtonsih
clety looked forward to another gny
season. His bride was Miss Julia Gar-
diner, n young woman of twenty.

Tho bridal reception nt tho Execu-
tive Mansion In Washingtonoccurred
on tho Saturday following nnd was at-

tended by nearly every olllclal In tho
city, nil tho foreign Ministers, nrmy
nnd navy oincers and great throngs
of women. All Washington, In fact,
was represented nt thnt reception,
which wns as notable an event as tho
wedding Itself.

Tho wedding of Nelllo Grant was
tho ninth to occur In tho Whltp
House: It was tho first to be cele-
brated In tho cast room, and Miss
Grant wns tho third daughter of n
President to bo mnrrled in tho Execu-
tive Mnnslon. Tho first, as hns been
stated, wns Miss Mario Monroe; the
second, Miss Elizabeth Tyler.

Miss Grant wns IS at the time, n
handsome, happy and affectionategirl.
Hoth on her own account nnd on ac-

count of her father and his position
thero was Immcnso public Interest In
tho mnrrlago. The bridegroom was
Algernon C. F. Snrtorls, He was In
his twenty-secon-d year and by birth
an Englishman.

Tho wedding occurredMay 21, 1S74.
Tho bridal party entered tho cast

IN IN THE EXECUTIVE MANSION
room through tho corridor, tho brides-
maids walking In couples. They were
tho Misses Conkllng, Frollnghuysen,
Drexol, Porter, Fish, Bnrnes, Dent and
Shcrmnn. Tho Hev. Dr. Tiffany lod
tho procession,followed by tho bride-
groom, who was supportedby his best
man, Lieut. Col. Fred Grant. The
bridesmnlds preceded the brldo, who
entered tho room leaning on tho nrm
of her father. Mrs, Grant and her two
younger sons followed.

On a raised platform facing the
largo east window nnd under n bell of
whlto (lowers tho bridal couplo stood.
Tho servlco was that of tho Methodist
Episcopal church.

Tho brido's dresswas of Ivory whlto
satin, cohered with n skirt of rose
point Inco. The skirt had a very long
sweepingtrain lined with whlto silk.
The edges of tho lace oerdross had
a fringe of orungo blossoms and Illy
of tho valley sprays.

Tho high corsago was cut square In
tho neck and filled In with diagonal
folds of tulle. Point lace, matching
tho tlounces In pattern, togother with
orango blossoms, ornamontel t!u hod-Ic- e

nnd adorned tho sleeves. The
long veil was of tho thinnest tulle,
with tho fulnt edgo undefined by a
hem. Tho bridal chaplet of orange
(lowers crossedtho front of tho coif-fur-

nnd was caught ut tho left sldu
In n cluster.

Tho wedding breakfast was served
In tho Stato dining-room- . Tho gifts
camo from a great numberof donors
nnd wcro valued nt upward of fl00,-00-

a great sum In thoso days.
Tho autumn succeeding tho mnr-

rlago ot Miss Nelllo Grant hor broth-
er, Col. Frederick Dent Grant, was
married in Chicago on Oct. 20 to Miss
Ida Honoro, nnd on Nov. 10 tho Presi-
dent nnd Mrs. Grant gnvo tho bridal
pair a recoptlon nt tho Wlilto Houso.
Col, nnd Mrs. Grant passed tho next
threo winters In tho White House,
and It was there that their daughter,
Julia Grant, was born In June, 187C,
This duughtor Is now tho Princess
Cantacuzeno, CountCBs Speraesky of
Russia.

Tho first silver wedding to bo celo-brate-d

In tho Whlto Houso wns that
of Presidentand Mrs. Hayes. On Doc.
31, 1877, they met their friends In tho
Blue room. Tho actual anniversary

had been kept on tho afternoon of
Dec. 30, which fell upon Sunday. Tho
Ilev. Dr. McCaho, who had married
them, renewed his pastoral blci&lng
In tho samo words nnd heardtho samo
pledges that wcro utterod twenty-flv- o

years before.
Following tho ceremonya christeni-

ng; took place, tho child, a daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Heron, receiving tho
namo of Lucy Hayes, In honor of Mrs.
Hnyos. Then Fannyand Scott Ilussell
Hayes, two of tho President'schildren,
wcro baptized.

Tho tenth Whlto Houso wedding
was that of Miss Emily PIntt, nleco of
President Hayes, who was married to
Gon. Ilussoll Hastings on Juno 19,
1S78. Tho bride had been to tho Pres-

ident nnd Mrs, Hayes as a daughter,
and sho had lived In their home for
many yenrs, going to the Whlto Houso
with them from Ohio. Gen. Hastings
hnd been a companion in arms of the
President, having been tho Lleuten-nn- t

Colonel of tho Third Hegiment ot
Ohio Volunteers, of which President
Hayeswns Colonel.

Tho ceremonywns pcrformod in tho
niuo room by Bishop Jaggcr of tho
Southorn Diocese of Ohio. In defer-enc-o

to tho wishes of both tho bride
and tho bridegroom tho wedding was
a very quiet affair, tho guests being
limited almost exclusively to family
friends nnd relations.

When next the Blue room was dec-

orated for a marriage coremony tho
wedding wns that of a President,the
first to bo mnrrled In tho White
Houso. President Clevelnnd was tho
second Chief Mnglstrato to bo married
whllo In office.

Miss FrancesFolsom, the bride, wae
20 and was noted ns being graceful

AT WASHINGTON.
nnd winsome. Her engagementto the
Presidentwas mado In tho summerot
1885. Soon after sho went to Europo
with her mother, nnd remainedthere
until a few days beforo her wedding.
That occurredon tho ovenlng of Juno
2, 1SS6, at 7 o'clock, in tho Bluo room.

To tho strains of Mendelssohn'
"Wedding Mnrch," played by tho Ma-
rino Band, tho bridal couple, unattend-
ed, passed down tho stairway and en-

tered tho Bluo room from tho western
corridor. Dr. Sunderland mot them
under tho glittering center chandelbjr
and tho wedding service followed.

Tho brldo woro a gown of Ivory sat-
in, with trimmings of India silk ar-
rangedIn Grecian folds over tho front
of tho high corsago nnd fastened In
tho folds of satin at the Bide. Orango
blossoms nnd budsnnd leaves outlined
this drapery nnd adorned tho edge of
tho skirt.

A coronet of orango blossoms fast-
ened tho veil, and garnlturo3 of tho
samo blossoms wero artistically

throughout tho costume. Her
veil of silk tullo enveloped hor nud
scfter.od tho effect of tho satin 'gown.
It MI over tho entire length ot the--
long court train,

Gloes reaching to tho elbow com-
pleted tho costume. No Jewelry savo
her engagementring was worn, and no
(lowers wero carried. '

Tho habit of gift making hnd not
reached Its height when President
Clovoland was married, and the
crowned headsof Europe, tho Ameri-
can Mlnlstors nt foreign courts, and
countless other peoplo contented
themselveswith sending telegramsof
congratulation,Tho only gift tho bride
exhibited to her friends wan a dia-
mond necklace,composed of a single
string of brilliants, tho gift of the
bridegroom. To this gift Mr. I)lsscll,wr
tho former Inw partner of tho ireel-- V

dont, added n pendantof diamonds.
Tho wedding of Miss Allco lloose-ve-lt

and CongressmanNicholas Ixnc-wort- h

In tho East Room of tho Execu-
tive Mansion Is tho twelfth to occur
In tho Whlto House.

Twenty years havo passed since
Miss FrancesFolsom becamo a brld
at the Whlto House, nnd thirty-fou-r
years havo been numberedsince Gen.
Grant's only daughter was married la
tho East Itoom.
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Nervous Women
Their Sufferings Ar Unually

Due to Female Disorders
FerhepaUnsuspected

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

Can ctlsputowofiyjr, Otho xvellknovn
fnctthntAraurlcau
women are ner-
vous ?

How often tlorvc
11 ; ;L T- -

. f hear tho expres-
sion,"I nmsoner
vous, It seemsasir
I should flv:" or,
' Don't speak to

7r . it f rt i ii mo." Little thingsIfrirjn. r.. j norvvf ff j 'annoy you tind
make you Irrltnbloj you can't sleep,
you uro unabloto quietly and calmly
perform rour dolly tasks or care for
your children.

Tho relation of tho nerves and pen-cratl-

orpans In woman Is so closo
that nine-tenth- s of tho nervouspros-
tration, nervous doblllty, tho blues,
sleeplessnessand nervous Irritability
arise from somo derangementof tho
organismwhich makesher a woman.
Fits of depressionor restlessnessnud
Irritability ; spirits easily nlTeeted, so
that ono inlnuto shelaughs, tho next
mlnuto weeps; pain in tho abdominal
region and between tho shoulders;
loss of voice; nervous dyspepsia; a
tendency to cry ot tho least provoc-
ationall theso point to nervouspros-
tration, i

Nothing will relievo this distressing
ondltlon andprevent monthsof pros-

tration nnd sufferingsosurely asLydla
. rinkham'sVcgctablo Compound.
Mrs. M. E. Shotwcll, of 103 Flatbush

Avcnuo, Brooklyn, N. Y,, writes:
"I cannot oxprou tho wonderful relief I

havo experienced by taking Lydla R. l'ink-ham- 's

VtRctable Compound. I suffered for
Along time with nervousprostration,back-
ache, headache, loti of nyvtlte. I cculd
not sleep and would walk the floor almost
everynight.

"I hadthreedoctorsandgotnobettor,and
life was a bunion. I wm advised to try
Lydla E. rinkham's VegetableCompound,
andIt hasworked wonders for mo.

"I am awell woman, my nervousnessIs nil
gono and my friends say I look ten years
younger,"

Will not tho Tolumca of letters from
womenmadestrong by Lydla B. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound convince
all women of Its virtues ? Surely you
cannot wish to remain sick, weak
and discouraged,exhaustedeachday,
when you can bo as easily cured as
other women,

Tho man who boaststhat ho has no
enemies is generally a nonentity.

Importantto Mother.
Sxamlno carefully every bottle of CASTOTOA,
aaafeandtare remedy(or Infant and children,
and tee that It

sf.yiXTZSTBeir the
Glcnataro t --ASZT4UcjmC
Is Vie For Over 30 Yean.

Tho Kind You Ilave Always Booth.

Germany favors April, regarding It
ts tho first of the spring months.

TERRIBLE

Ilk Eruptions
Ilk FaceJ Out

V1 hod

"liest and
Wt)i

SCALY ECZEMA.

Appeared on Chest, and
and Neck Were All Broken

Cured by Cutlcura.
an eruption appear on my
body and extend upwards

nwards, so that my neck and
face" wero all broken out; also tny
arms and tho lower limbs as fat-- as
the knees. I at first thought It 'was
prickly heat. But soon scales or
crusts formed whero tho breaking out
was. Insteadof going to a physician I

puichasedacomplctotreatmentof tho
Cutlcura Remedies, in which I bad
great faith, and all was satisfactory, i

A year or two later tho eruption
again, only n llttlo lower; hut

beforo' It had time to spread I pro-

cured another supply of tho Cutlcura
Remedies, and continued their use un-

til tho cure was complete. It Is now
fivo years slr.co tho last attack, and
havo nut tccn any signs of a return.
I havo moro faith in Cutlcura Heme-die- s

for skin diseasesthan anything
I know of. Emma H. Wilson, Lis-com-

Iowa, Oct. 1, 1905."

Absenco'makestho heart grow fond-

er of tho people wo don't like.

"Tha Armless Man"

Said, "It waEn't money ho wanted,
but somebody to scratch his back."
T' cro are many with strong arms and
willing hands thnt havo that same
yearning. Hunt's Cure will make
Back Scratching,or any othor old
cratchlng totally unnecessary. It

knocks out any itching sensationthat
ever happened, and does It right now.
One application relieves.

In Holland girls prefer to become
bluBhlr.g brides In May.

If yfcu don't get the blgfirest and best
li' your own fault. Defiance Starch
la for sale everywhere and there Is

nothlne to equal It Infiosltlvely

God never calls a man to command

tntll he has learned to obey.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer,
Blood Poison, GreatestBlood

Purifier Free.
If your blood Is Impure, thin, dis-

eased, hot or full of humors. If you
have blood poison, cuncer, curbuncles,
eating sores, scrofula, eczema, Itchlim,
rlslnus and lumps, senbby, pimply
akin, bone pains, catarrh, rheumntlHm,
or any blood or skin disease, tako lo

IMood Balm (II. B. B.) nccordlntf
to directions. Soon all botch heal,
aches and pains stop, the blood Ih

...la futD hum ti, ..r ...v
i from every eruption, and givingJ Irlch glow of perfect henlth to the

. At tne snme lime. li. n. if. m- -

'M the dlirestlon. cures dyspepsia.
wenk kidneys. Just the

for old people, as It gives
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists,
tl per large bottlo. with directions for
home cure, Samplo free and prepaid
by wrltlnc Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
aa. Describe trouble and special free
medical advice also sent In sealed let--
tor. B. B. B. Is especially advised for

ironic, oeep-seate-a cases or. impure
ood and skin disease, ana cures alter

A woman calls n man
when lit wants to go to tho theater
Insteadof htnrlng all tho rninrt things
tho children said during iho day.

Hundreds of dealers uny the extra
quantity and superior quality of

Btnrrh Is fast tnklntf place of
all other brands. Others suy theycan-
not sell any other stnrch.

Many a caseof lovo has been cured
by Indigestion tablets.

Lewis' Sltiplo Hinder straight Co cigar
inndo of rich, mellow tobacco. Your
dealeror Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Itegrct Is somethingwo feci for tho
mistakesof our friends.

Mm. Window. XootlilnR Njrnp.
Pnr children trethlnir, .often, the until , reilnee

atlaft tialii.nures wluil voile. 33c a buttle.

All is not gold that glitters, and all
Is not guttt that seemsto be.

Tavlnr's CherokeeRemedyof SweetGum
nnd Mullen IsNature'sgrcntremedy Cures
Coughs. Colds, Croup and Consumption,
nnd nil throatand lutiir trouble. At drug-
gists, 2ta, toe. nud tl.00 per bottle

A rolling Etono always takes a
downward course.

a ocAitANTEr.tj cuitr. rou rir.r.s.Itching. IIIIikI. Illtedliiir, I'rotruJIri l'llct. Uruir-BIp-

arc nuthotltnl Hi refund liwtfjr If 1'AZU
OINTMUNT fall tu cureh 0 tu II ilats, Sue.

Tho rest euro becomes a habit with
soma people.

This Is So.
Wo wish to stato In as plain and

vigorous way as words can expressit,
that Hunt's Cure will positively, quick-
ly and permanentlyeuro any form ot
Itching Skin disease known. Ono
box Is guaranteedto cure. Ono appli-
cation affords relief.

About an eighth of Scotch marriages
tako place In June.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars ttrirarft for any

e of Catarrh that cannul ba cured by Hall's
CaiarrbCure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. 0.
Wa, Ida und'nlfnrtl, bate known K. J. Cheney

fortbtlait ISrrarf.aud utllerahim perfectly hon-
orable tn all builoeti tran.aetton aod flnanclall
able to carry out any ohltgtttoni made ty bla firm.

'A'iimdii, Kimkan A Maavtir,
Wbuleiiale IirufrUtt. Toledo. O.

Hall'a Catarrh Care l taken Internally, acting
directly urn the blood and mucous lurfaoasof lb.
ytetn. le.tlmonliil. tent free, l'rlce 75 cenie

buttle. So'd tor all DruMmta.
Take Ila.l'i family 1'lila for conatlnaUos.

Ignorance ot tho law la no excuso,
unlessyou have a pull.

Garfield Tea, Mild Laxative.
Nothing has yet taken theplace of

Garfield Tea, Nature's remedy tor kid-
ney and liver trouble, constipationand
sick headache. Contains no harmful
Ingredients, nothing but medicinal
herbs. Sold at all drug stores. Send
for free Sample to Garfield Tea Co.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Yerkes Once Mined Gold.
It seemsthnt tho lato Charles T.

Yerkes was a gold miner In bis youth,
having been sentby his father to man-

age what was known as tho Dodgo
mine, at Lisbon, N. M. It Is said that
$CS,000 worth of gold wns mined thero,
but t.io cost ot operation was twlco
the value ot the product.

Coming to Leavenworth School.
Lieutenant Brugere, son of General

Hrugero, commnndur-ln-chle-f of tho
French nrmy, having ncceptcd tho In-

vitation extendedto him by tho Ameri-

can authorities to attend thoinfantry
and calvary school at Fort Leaven
worth, Knns., has beenordered to tho
United States.

One Woman's Record.
Nclllo Collins, nt Hartford. Conn., be

tween August 13, nnd January 17,
1D0C when she was given ISO tlnys In

prison as a common drunkard has
been arrested forty-si- x times and lin
spent over six years in prison, chiefly
for offenses against morals.

Populous Paris.
The averagonumber of residents to

tho acre In Paris is no less than 128.

Thero are nearly 700,000 apartments
or lodgings In tho French metropolis
which rent for less than$100 a year.
About 17,000 bring $S00 or more.

UNDER WHICH KING

"The More Pottum the More Food
the More Coffee the More Poison,
Tho Pres. of tho W. C. T. U. In a

young giant state in tho Northwest
says:

"I did not realize that I was a slavo
to coffee till I left off drinking It. For
threo or four years I was obliged to
take a nerve tonic every day. Now
I am free, thanks to Postum Food
Coffee.

"After finding out what coffee will
do to Its victims, I could hardly stand
to havo my husbanddrink It; but ho
was not willing to quit. I studied for
months to find a way to Induce him
to lenvo It off. Finally I told him I
would mako no more coffeo.

"I got Pojtum Food Coffee, nnd
mado It strong boiled It tho requlrod
time, and hud him read tho llttlo
hook, 'Tho Itoad to Wellvllle,' that
comes In every pkg.

"To-da- Postumhasno stronger
than my husband! Ho tells

our friends how to mako It, and that
ho got through tho winter without a
spell of the grip and has not had a
headacho for months ho used to he
subjoct to frequent nervous head-

aches.
"Tho strongeryou drink Postum the

moro food you get; tho strongor you
drink coffeo the moro poison you get."
Name gtveu by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason,

Queen With Few Jewels.
Tho now Queen of Norway Is not

very well equipped with Jewel that
Is, for a quoen. As the joungest of
three flstcrs, hor charo of protly
things wns naturally smaller than
thoso of tho other two. Tho most Im-

posing ornament of which slio can
boast Is n diamond nccklaco left her
by hor godmother, tho old Duchess of
Inverness. A condition altachcd to
Iho legacy was thnt on no account
should It pats Into her possession until
her weddingday. It Is said thatwhen
at last sho was permitted to clasp It
about hor neck sho said coquettishly
to her husband thatho must not tako
too much credit to himself nu hor
bridegroom, for sho felt sho must
"make somo sacrlflco" to gain possess-
ion of her godmother's legacy.

Even tho hour or adversityonly con-

tains sixty minutes.

It's a Hustler.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is up nnd do-

ing nil tho time. It cures your aches,
pains, cuts, burns nnd bruises whllo
you sleep. Uub a llttlo on your mis-
ery and feel It disappear,

Somo fellows nro llko sponges,ex-

cept that sponges win tako water.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Defiance Stnrch makes It
next to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

Unlike a man, an umbrella Is most
serviceablewhen It Is undera cloud.

Bad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood.

Yon can not mako sweet butter In a
foul, unclean churn. The stomach serves
as a churn In which to agitate,work up
and disintegrate our food as It Is being
digested. If It bo weak, sluggish and
foul tho result will bo torpid, sluggish
liver and bad, Impuro blood.

Tho ingredients of Ur. Plcrco's Golden
Medical Discovery are Just such as best
forvu to correct and euro all such de-
rangements. It Is mudo up without a
drop of alcohol In tu composition; chem-
ically puro, trlple-rollne- d glycerine bolng
used Insteadof thu commonly employed
alcohol. Now thU glycerlno Is of Itself a
valuable medicine. Instead of a deleteri-
ous ngent llko alcohol, especially In tho
cum of weak stomach,dyspepsiaand tho
varlouiformsof Indigestion. Prof. Flnley
Elllngwood. M. U., of rtctmett Medical
College, Chlcngo,Kays of It:

"In UjaiH-tiil- a It scrreaan excellent pur-
pose. It it one of the bestmanufact-
ured products of the preaeut time in Its
action upon enfeebled, disorderedatoruarrnj
especially If them It ulcerationor catarrhal
caatrittilcatarrlial Inflammation ofatomacli).
It N a moat efficient preparation. Olyccrlno
will relieve minyciMi of pyroalA(heartburn)
and exccailro(aatrlc acidity. Itlauaeful In
chronic Intestinal rtrtpepala. especially the
flatulent variety, and In certain forms ot
chronic constipation,stlmulatlmr thesecre-
tory and excretoryfunctionsof Uie Intestinal
Klanda."

When combined.In Juttho right propor-
tions, with Goldnn Seal root, Stone root,
llluck Cherrybark, Queon's root, Blood-ro-

and Mandrake root, or theextracts of
these, as In Dr. Plcrco's Golden Medical
Discovery, thero can Iks no doubt of Its

clllcacy In thn euro of all stomach,F:reatand Intestinal disordersand derange-
ments. Theso several Ingredients havo
thu strongest endorsement In all such
rasesof such eminent medicalleadersas
Truf. It. liartholow. M. D of Jefferson Mod-le-al

Colletra, Clilraco; Pruf. Iloliart A. Hare.
M. D., of Medical Department.University of
I'a.; Prof. LaurenceJohnson. M. I)., Medical
Hepartment,1,'nlrcnltr of New York: Prof.
Kdwln M. Hale, M. I).. HahnemannMedical
CollcccCUlcMfo: Prof. JohnM. Bcudder. M. I),
and Prut. John Kins'. M. I) , Authors ot the
American Dlspvnsatory. and scoreaof others
ainontr the lending- - medical men of our land.

Who can doubt tho curatlvo virtues of
a medicine thoIngredientsot which havo
such a endorsement?

Constipation cured by Doctor Plerco's
PluasantPellets. One or two a dose.

Most men nro mado by tholr ene-
mies andmarredby themselves.

Don't you know thnt Defiance Starch
besides being absolutely superior toany other. Is put up 16 ounces in pack-
age and sells nt same prlco as

packagesof other kinds?

Where thereIs no heart In tho work
thero Is always plenty of hardship.

Many Children are Sickly,
MothcrGray'sSweot PowdersforChildren,
usedby MotherGray, u nurse In Children's
Homo, NewYork, euroFoverlshness,Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles, Toothing Dis-

orders,Break up Colds andDestroyWorms.
At all Druggists' ,2.rc. SamplemaltedFUEIi
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lq Itoy, N. Y.

Odd Method of Fishing.
Very"curious Is tho methodof Ash-

ing followed by tho Chinoso In tho
Straits ot Malacca. Tho fisherman
lets down from tho side of tho boat
n screenof white canvasstretched on
wood. The shoal of fish mistake this
for somo floating obstruction and try
to leap over It, with tho result that
tho fish Jump Into tho boat and aro
thus captured. This method Is cm- -

ployed by Malaya In their waters.

Banishing Grand Dukes.
In addition to tho flvo grand dukes

Alexis, Paul Mlchaol, Nicholas and
Cyril who havo been banishedfrom
Russia for loving "not wisely but too
well," many othor scions of tho Im-

perial houso aro dally leaving the
country. Mountains of luggngo arrive
nt the frontier stntlons and thokaiser
has given orders that no Inquiries nro
to be mado at tho customsoffices.

No Stage Novelties for Them,
In Japan much ot tho businesscon

nocted with tho stngo Is hereditary,
Itoccntly a. manngor, wishing to ho
very realistic, brought tho drop scenoi
for hU theater from Europo, Tho
Hnsegawl family, which has painted
tho scenery for Japanosotheaters for
elovon generations, grow furious nt
this Interference with their prcroga
tlvo.

It's the first step that counts In the
long run.

RAISED FROM A DEATH. BED.

Mr. Pitts, Once Pronounced Incurable,
Has Been Well Three Years.

E. E. Pitts, CO HathawaySt., Show-hega-

Me., says: "Seven years ago
my back ached nnd I was so run down

that I wns laid up
four months. I

had night sweats
and fainting spells
ami dropped to 00
pounds, Tho urlno
passed every few
minutes with In- -

f.r i " pain nnu
A looked llko blood.&! ' . . , -- . .

wiups nut in nnu
p- - the doctors decid-

ed I could not live.
My wlfo got mo using Dunn's Kidney,
Pills, and as they helped mo I took
heart, kept on nnd was cured bo thor-- 1

oughly that l'vo been well three
J ears."

Sold by nil dealers. r,0 cents n box.
Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sometimes a man Is so poor ho can
tavo money by ever expect
Ing him to spend nn thing.

Don't Delay.
If you have a bad cold, cough or

soro chest. Go right In to cure It. You
can do so by using Simmons' Cough
Syrup. It's sure nnd quick and will
savo you money and health.

Happy Is ho who never knows when
he gets the worst of It.

Wurth Knowing
that Allcock's nre the original arid only

gcnulnoporous plasters: all other
porousplastersnro Imitations.

It Is always a pleasureto the aver-
age man to boost anothersinner down

Every housekeepershould know that
If they will buy Deflanco Cold Water
Starch for laundry use they will save
not only time, because It never sticks
to tho Iron, but becauso each packago
contains1G oz. one full pound while
nil other Cold Water Starchesaro put
up In i pound packages, and the prlco
Is tho same, 1j cents. Then again
becauso Deflanco Starch Is free from
all Injurious chemicals. If your grocer
tries to sell you n . packago It
Is becauso behas a stock on hand
which he wishes to dispose of beforo
ho puts In Defiance. Ho knows that
Defiance Starch has printed on every
packago In largo letters and figures
"16 ozs." Demand Deflanco andsave
much time andmoney and the annoy.
anco of tha Iron sticking. Deflanco
never sticks.

Dried Milk.
Australia has adopted tho systemof

drying milk, which Is said to havo been
very successful In London, England.
Tho milk Is dried betweenstenm roll
ers nnd sold ns a powder, from which
nothing but water has beenextracted,

Und to which nothing but water re--

julres to bo added to mako wholesome,
clean and stcrllo milk. A leading
mcdlcnl officer Is reported to havo said
lhat the adoption of dried milk at somo
ot tho asylums for consumptive pa-

tients and In general hospitals tins
proved a success.

Ulterattl In Parllment.
In tho recent election of membersto

the English parliament a number ot
literary men wero chosen, Including
Herbert Paul, well known In tho liter-
ary world; C. K. O. Masterson,tho au-

thor of "Tho Abyss," and other novels,
and G. P. Gooch, a Cnmbrldgo histor-
ian and writer on historical themes.

Dealers say that as poon at a cus-
tomer tries Dellnnce Stnrch It Is Im-

possible to sell them any other cold
wnter starch. It can bo used cold or
boiled.

Good Humored M. Fallleres.
M. Falllleres, thenow French presi-

dent, Is expected to occupy his place
with tho tamo calm dignity ns chorac-tcrlze-d

has predecessor, M, I.oubot,
Ills rubicund visage overflows with
good humor and camaraderie. Many
are tho dovlces that thonew president
ha3 adoptedto reducehis embonpolir,
which Is tho ono defect In a physique
othcrwlso singularly robust. Some-

times ho will set outfor n promenade
from his apartment to a distant point
on the outskirtsot I'arh or in tho after-
noon after returning from the public
olllccrs ho v.111 mount a. llxed bicycle
arrangementIn his dressingroom and
get exercisetn this way.

Must Show Where Made,
According to Lo Journal of Genovn,

Swiss watch manufacturershavo beon
notified by their nsents in America
that tho New York custom house uu
thorltlca havo Just Issued an ordr
Mint ovorv wntrh nml wntrh rnnn 1m.

ported into America must havo tho
name ot the country stamped in Eng
llsb.

iHHnMUBSKaRA
myftNBnHSSSlmvMmwn
iiaR&aaufin3iflrtPini
mmMmF

He who Is n friend only to hlnm-l- f

Is a foe to nil men. '

to rum: a i'iii.ii i.v hni: n.tv
Tkel.AX.riVf. lilloMti Oiiiiiin. la' tit limit-KL- 1

itiunry If " ''! to uro. I:. W.
UKUVf.'S tUnalute It un eaih uot. 2Sc.

Frozen faith l.i effective only In
freezingthe faithful.

Lewis' Slnclo Binder straightr:. Manv
smokersprefer them to IDo rlirars. Your
dealeror fowls' Factory, l'eorla, 111.

Men who upend their llnio knocking
never open any doors.

Slinliu Into lour II lion
Allen's Foot-Cise- , a powder. It cun-- s pain-
ful, suntting, nervous feet and Ingrowing
nulls. It's tho giviitcst comfort discovery
i'f tho ao. Makes new shois easy A
certain euro for sweating feet. Sold b;
nil Drucplstt, 2'ie. Trial pickiigo FHEK.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Ij Hoy, N. Y.

Tho things of llfo nro likely to get
In tho way of life Itself.

riso'sCuro for Consumption Isnn In'nlllblo
nicclii'llie lor enuyhi nnd cild N. W. SiML'Et,
(Xeaa Uroe, N. J .IV t. 17 ttJ0.

The rrllnlon thnt eannor stand
camping out had bcitcr bo left ut
homo In the Ice box

A Special RepresentativeWanted
Woman.)

Best required.

S. IIOWLAND,

Madison Newl - -

ANTI-GRIPIN- E
TO CURE
AND

AntLGrliilnf tn a dealer who won't ftur-'int.--

IIA K IF IT MOVT (lBIIK.
Jt.H.,t&zBitzolurcT,Nprinatelt:

v w. w.-V-
. Vs. w. V. w. v-- vs.

PRICE, 25 Cts.
T0 CURE THE GRIP

N uric UAT
cj IS

AMIPiNE '11 GRIP, BAD
I won't fell
It. Call tor
J-'-. W.lilcmcr,

The chronic often has
a knlfo up his sleeve

Tho best way for a girl to get a com
plcslon la to fall out ot a hammock
feet last.

FOR MAN

AND

KILLS PAIN

AND

ALL GERM LIFE.

RHEUMATISM

WONDERFULLY
PENETRATINC.
A COMPLETE

CHEST.

Prlco, 25c,BOc, and SI.OO.

Dr. EARL S.
i Albany St., Boston, Mass.

rSED;
r. a... wIaI4 ft niiantltf unit
..!.. 11 Bw. iiMia abS ttti ilu 111UUil'ilv liU5MJWJIt"r'YV.. Iriaif r.a.s-1- t (. tttf fill Ills)
- if. .,. Ihmr Vim liiu ii Irtiiirnv.. .IlliM srt Wla Mv ajmw a. i -

.. au utnM art fsiirrUi laIII "i .' - - , r
I iiiirniiimrriuiT"P,
I lUOtlfM-rt- l

D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mien.

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

Per Cow
EVERY YEAR OF USE

Over All

And S3, to 35. Per Cow
Over All Separators.

i

Now is tho time to make this most
important ami profitable of dairy farm
Investments.Send at oueo for new 1900

and name of nearestagent.

DE LAVAL SEPAHATOR CO.
Randolph 4 Canal SU. 74 Corllandl Street

CHIOAQO NEW YOI1K

Cd back your ttrcngth.
energy, ambition, by
us.n i.ssr.Tr
NATIVU
Cotts only HI fo'

money L

H doevti'l cun--

25ctUe.
(in hi- -

fiae tana.&!
1 -

m IW1 r

jr w.

J tk- s v

jQ-jiSt- r . ,i 1
V,- - . .. V r .7' VJ.CrAmJ'trt-'- f f"- - j!l -

I $kW f!

St.JacobsOil
for many many yearshas cured

and continues to cure

ItltXUMATXSM
NEURALGIA
LUMBAGO
BACKACHE
SCIATICA
SI'HAXNS

soitr.Nss
STIFFNESS

Pricv, 25c. und 50c.

vs. L. w. s. vs. s Vs.w

(Aan or

of references Address

K.

Avenue, York City.

GUARANTEED
COLD, HEADACHE NEURALGIA.

)uurHHMIV
3to.

$6
hnnd-shake- r

BEAST.

DESTROYS

CURES

MEDICINE

SLOAN,
610

Aiinunl.'fHUtlfullylUav

Save $10.--

Gravity SettingSystems

Imitating

catalogue

'THE

IIUIUl'

mo?iy wide- -

1IHUISEB

FHOST-BITE- S

PATENTS that PROTECT i

0r3tol IO.I. ,!,..M.tOB ,MI, Of S;U .! I

H.s.iA.s nuti.watmnmcn.u.u. hud, isea.

facrtasc VsRC--. wrsm r53tovicus I'cr
Aero JZ 9

si3

One Of Tne Results

of llbornllr using our rortlll-zur- x,

Is to payon a mortirairo
on the old farm Itcud tbclul--
lmrlmr from Mesurs. W berry
& Son,ownersof the MagnoliaI l rult Farm, liurnnt. Mies.;

Wemado $UC0 tromonoaow
strawberries, on whlofclour
lortUlxen vera awaL"'.aVbt
Tear,uowe boatri fjM S"prc.-,- tWt Mt. 1R wm then
oouldered to hmv beenworm
out twenty years before,but
Dy iioenuiy using'

Virinla-Caxolin- a Fertilizers
under peas nnd velvet beans,
we can nowjrrotv almost any-
thing, and havo trc-- offered
tUU perncro for theplace. Wo
experimented with a sreat
many hrauria of fcrtllliera,
tmt find tho hlirhest rer-cen-r.

cneuper." rowuou't rou tninit
Vlrsdnla-rarolln- a ?ertlll7eri
Mould cnahlojou to payoff a
tnort(,-ni,--o If jcu bail ouo'r
Well, don't upo anyother.
Vlrclnli.CnrolldaChemical Co.

Itichmond, Vu. MillNorfolk--, Vn.
Durham. N'. C.
Charlestou, S. C.
llaltlmore. ild.
.Mlnntn. tin.
f"naunuh,tla.Mopttr try, Ala.
Jlemrf, ,'lenn.
EbrvMi rt. La.

,

The Modern Traveler Demands )
SAPCTY SPEED COMFORT

mt thatjuur ticket militia
COTTON BELT ROUTE

nil rm III ntrallittbfe lntnetuctiplimrrFf.
tuir train or nc hlph''len

vine, tuiurlout tuiNlrtti e tulpm nt tree rtllnlog
chaircarb. I ar'orcal car. prlbkr mealt alacart.
r'ftrint iicrt'lDircaritlirntichtn Vrmibli and iIjiuk wttbiut ctunsH. mHr.i eli c"io:tion
tor Mlotiln theKahtaDJ-mtitit- t.

nr all 'l "tr emplorevkhoMitbat
iTcn.liifri'ur lr..n uri;iirt letui (iirolib
ou ralei andicLcl'iU'i lur )ur rontctu plated 101

AilJreii an; term, or
l Jl MOKOAN.

TratPitnir l'aieuvrrAccnt.
turt ttfrta inu

id's Kit Kit,
Tratrllnic I asu ntrr Arc at,

Waco, leia
R. T. hKK. . (1. K Ji I', A.

Tiler Tcias
joiin r. uihm. o r. tr.iDlcr. Iciat

Toledo,St.Louis& Western
RAILWAY

Clover Leaf Route

LOWEST RATES
ST. LOUIS to

TOLEDO, BUFFALO.
DETROIT, NEW YORK,

CLEVELAND, BOSTON.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

RECLINING CHAIRS.
Write ui for Particular.

R. I. McKAY, F
A. fl. P. A., St. Louis. Mn

pT''

Si

' wm xsji

,30c

tiDVAS- -

rjsnaciSsziSssssaBN

Spring supply. We have
awake woman will surely

rissom
"IqfrTPfiAtew TmTl

"iWlHmirtnzsam n
T T' y T " MiWPIWpWltaaial8,a.M1J.,.ih.l,4- - ., . A '
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Another.

Car of Furniture
it.

A complete line of vehicles, the admitted
"Best Makes" including

BAIN and MOLINB
WKGONS KND

TIBBET BUGGIES.
"Mr. Bill" PlanterandAvery

andDeereline of Implements
Call and see us and let us make a of you,

9 UjQU &x

- t

wsEmssssssmmsmasmssm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
au:irr am.1'ai:m8i:u tkaii.

I will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points
ChargesModerate.

TKY US FOlt l'HOMIT IIUSINKSs

fS&SPfel R-- T. SlmiTions $rii- -
iSSSSSSEBSSSSSSSSSSS

' fmjm JwTlxHiWWI G. T. BURNS. Soc'y. I

i PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR CO.

WholesaleFJour,
Meal andFeedstuffs.

mmmmmfflmmtmmmmwmMm
TelephoneCompany.

HnH Lou; DistanceGoimcctioii with All PolntK, and
Direct lines the following local plnccs.

Ample, Anprrmont, liroach Itaucli, Shiniier.v Luke,
Mnrcy, llrazoaHirer, StcDanlel Hunch, 1'inkerton,

CM, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Itayner, Orient, Gatlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchanges Haskell, Asnermont and Mundnv.
messages received and transmitted.

POSEV, Haskell,

mmmmmmmMmmmm
mftenmeesseenmmimnm

Cistern Builder
STONE and BKlCJv MASON.

have located Haskell oiler my services above
work. Have hud years experience guaranteemy work.

give references Haskell.

WarrenS. Butler.
not hone

"How you
hope to becomo
toll; respectable,
epectyourself?"

rich, ..
If you

Conclusive,
"Does bollov la the eunlral

the fittest?"
"He does."
"On what ground?"
"Why, aaya he's here and that

provesIt."

" Advantage.
Knlcker Why yoir prefer serial

Btork-a-

natter Because It's the onlyh!ng
'lie Instalment plan can't take.

away.

, . n r - 1,1,"

I

up

to

at

J. F.

In In

can In

do

do tiu.

he of

he

Its
do

n in .n
Methiifcaleh What."

arrived.

v

aiuuuKcr,

.has See

customer

Telegraph
CXllH.

rnr,

Not going school? i

His Little Man Pl?lDrS.
I've got to mind my brother

of

trot

Ill

A

ProfessorTrounccm (shaking
by the collar) believe has

hold you, jou little scamp.
Tommy Terror (panting) I

V tOi

ih v i v

lit V W"ji
NV?

We still have plenty of money
loan ou land laud notes. We can
get you the moneyas quickly asany
one. No trlnnngg.

SANDKKS& WILSON Unwell, Tpx.

HIS CHILD IS LOST.

An Appeal ttclialf of Broth-
er Edittir.

theeditor every paper in tho
Central West will publish these linos
there Is no question hut what Dr. 8.
L. of Seoleyvlile, Ind., will

his llttlo son who was stolon
from his homo uue year ago last May.

,ur. iiyors lias spent his entire re--
sourcesin search for his child and

(Utiles!) the-- big hearted members of
fhf. tirwUB unmii tr l.la n.t.ln.... l.lt.j ...w ,....u iw .i,a inD(S(II(CC Ida

iOSOGXD53SDeX3(3GCOSXSOGX3(3 oii will grow an outlaw and an

iiaskell
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I and Hue
sixteen and

I you

e.

tney

l,
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to

I

has.
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to
and

n
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n,wi..u

outcast among tho lowest people of
tho earth. It Is a cause that should
appeal to every one and no father
reading theseHues cun do so without
a quickening of tho heart aud a sym.
pathotio throb. It Is believed that If

, ibis article Is In tho news-pape-r
it will form un endless chain

that will uncover tho lost boy's con-
cealmentunil return him to his dls--
tructed parents. doing this the

i profession Journalism will ful-nlll-

ono of its highest destines.
Publishers whoso circulation touch

the Wabash, Ohio and Mississippi
valley ure especiallyrequested to ro--

' producothis story of tho lost child as
Dr. Hyers believeshis boy Is now on
some houseboatwaiting to take tho
road iu the spring. There Is u reward

J 500 awaiting any Information that
will load to tho boy's recovery. No
questions will be asked and If tho ab.

I duotor himself would dolivor tho boy
to his purents he would not molest--
ed. Tho bereavedparents are heart
broken with grlof ami want only
their child. If each Journal will re--

i lirlllt tllPbU lilies. tllHV will trn.,.l ...
i every exchangetable In tho United

y totesand bring back to a wretched
homoa child who Is now no
Hufl'oring with cold, unfedand wretch-
ed to a degree. Think of what your
own feolings would under slmllur
circumstances! This appeul Is Indict-
ed originally by a publisher who saw
Dr. Hyersonly once, has no personal
Interest In his quest than the
bond of sympathy thut makes (he
world ukln, and Is Inspired from tho
Dellof that the lost Loy can only bot.

how there's lots of time; I'm ontyCouml "'fough the united oilurt of tho
sir. Puck. 'ty press which ho is proud to

I k... in. ii. .

pupil
Satan

got of
believe

he

in

Hyors er

In
of be

of

be

doubt

bo

other

of
r. mo iccuvery win oo a,

mr i urjiL'iiiiLiiin fii iiih i iiiauiBe.ar, (

,0St by! " -" J-- "' AMERICAN AND GERMAN R. R. h
DK8CHIPTI0N. CUl'llCy Clippings. Pru"TsontRoport of More to .

Richmond Myers. If ullvo. was n rr . II, ,. siuHi Amari d.i.......
yoars old lust July, is of light com-ploxlo-

hasgray oyos, left eyo notice-
ably crossed,ling u mnnll V shaped
nick In tliu edgeof thn left oar, has a
sharp cbln mid a mirrow, projecting
forehead. Ho Is rather small for his
ngonud Is umisuully bright mid Into).
llgont, talking after tho inaiinor of a
boy much oldor.

Dr. Hyers bus searched among tho
roving bauds that frequent tho Uni-
ted Stutosmid bollovos Unit his son
cam be found among travollng junk
dealers, bo called horeo traders or
movent. Ho doesnot think tho boy
was stolen by gouuluo gipsies. He
thinks he was taken by a wnndorlng
baud that used lilm for the purpose
of begging in the towns along tho
route. (Exchuugespleasocopy,) Ex.

It Is possiblethat tho llttlo boy who
waB on our streets bogging for tho
blind man last fall, may bo tho lost
son of Dr. Hyers.

Chamberlain'sCough Romody Tho
Mother's Favorite

Tho soothing and healingproportlos
of this remedy, Its pleasant tasto and
prompt and permanent cures, have
madeIt a favorite with people ovory-whor-o.

It Is especially prized by
mothers of sinull children, for polils.
croup and whooping cough, as it al
ways atlbrds quick relief, and us It
contains no onluni or other harmful
drug, it may bo given as confidently
to a baby as to uu adult. l'r sale at
Terrell's Drug Store.

Program,christian Endeavor.

Lesson Missions In Japan,Isn,

Leader Miss Winnie Hovers.
Song. Bong.
Prayer Bro. Shopard.
Paper Mrs. linker.
Music Miss Kathleen Wllfong.
Talk on Lesson Hro. Shopard.
Mlspuh.

iick Hoadacho

This distressing ailment rosults
from a disordered condition of the
stomach.All that Is needed to effect
a euro Is 11 doso or two of Chnmb-orlaln- 's

.Stomach and Liver Tahlets.
In fact, thoatttiek may bo warded off
or greatly lessenedseverty by taking
a doseof theseTablets us soon as tho
first symptom of an attack appears.
Sold ut Terrell's Drug Store.

5.00 JJEWAttD.
Strayed or Stolen from Stamford on

tho night of Feb. 3rd, 1 black horse
about 1GJ hands lilich, brauded J on
lelt tlilgli. 1 hay horso, blazedface,
hog hacked, about 10 bauds high,
brauded AB connectedou loft shoul-
der (If branded). Both geutlo work
horses,with harnessmarks.

$5.00 reward for doll very to Baker-Bryn- nt

Co. Stumfod or Muuduy, or
J. L. Wobb Clitl", or Baldwin's stable,
Haskell. Jotify Baker-Brya- ut Co.,
Muudny "t

in
Frightfully Burned

Lhas. . Mooro, u machinist, of
fford City, Pa., had his baud fright-
fully burned In an electrlo furnace.
Houpplled Bucklen's Ainlca Salvo
with tho usual result: ''a quick aud
perfect cure." Urontest healer on
earth for bums, Wounds, Sores Kcze-m- a

and Piles. 2oo ut Terrell's Druir
Sloro.

in
INFORMATION IS SUFFICIENT.

It la Said Attorney Qenoral Is Aftor
the Lumber Trim.

Austin, Fob. 10. fSneclal. It is
reported that the attornev L'oueral's
department hascomo iiitopossoslouof
considerable data and information
beariug upon the alleged existence of
a lumber trust, aud thut tho evidence
uow in hand is sufficient upou which
to base u prosecution. Among the
thingsmost doslrod In tho qulot In-

vestigation which tho attorney gen-
eral'sdepartment is conducting Into
tho lumber situation Is a copy of tho
agreement which is said to exist
atnoug members of tho Southern
Lumber Manufacturers' association
by which tho prices of lumber are
fixed and maintained. Tho uniform
price list Issuedby tho price making
committee of tho associationIs In pos-
sessionof tho state authorities. The
fact that therehas been another ad-

vanceof C per ooiit Iu lumber which
iu tho past fov dnvs lias caused un
impetus to bo given to tho demand
thut the onluiul investigation of the
lumber sltURtlou be pushed to a con-

clusion us on us possible,

I HAVE sfecURED THE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It Isyfhe finest selectionout this year.

Hiring und no editor I flncJAMEPiCAN. hnhi mH nn.i ntiu.
Miss Itemized rieht will ro. M4N PAI'liHS. Let me show von

rnacKeray? imember. It muv W "'" "'"CKuni ec sai. line; also
Mr. NumschuJ H W Pt"T Pperhanging.

frnra'ffi Krenc" , PROPME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT
r J. M. COIIIIIN, UA8KKLI1.

Totiik KitKt: Pjikss:
Mr. Kdltor, nfler an ubsoncoofsomo

uisinuco wo win ttrop in n short com-
munication this week. Thero is some
cotton to pick yet, also sonie corn to
gather, but arulotho farmers nro
gaining g' id and soon will com-
mence slicing old mothor oath In
preparation for another crop. The
rain lust Monday put a good reason
In tho ground mid somo tanners are
sowing oats; n good ncreago will be
sown this year. It Is n prevnlont
Idea amongtho farmersthat too much
cotton Is bolng planted, consldorlug
tho scarcity of Imlp to utlior thocrop,
but how can wo avoid Itr First, by
planting Just half tho amount of ncres

but how aro wo going to reduce tho
ncreagoone-ha-lf whou tho laud hold-
er demands so much cultivated In
cotton? Tho majority of tho farmers
aro rontors and can't woll holp thorn-solvo- s,

they must danco to tho music.
Now If tho laud holder will say to his
tenant "what Is money to you Is
uioiioy to mo," thoro will bo more
corn aud wheat and oats ralsod, and
cotton will bo gathered at tho propor
tlino aud tho children can got tho
bouellt ol school. As It Is, tho chil-
dren aro In the cotton Dutches and
school golug on, or ninny of thorn aro.
Also quit oroauing so much sod, or,
build more houses, then tho renter
can got a place without routing tho
whole country and everything will bo
bettor.

Carney Is still coming to tho front.
Heal estate is changing hr.nds at a
rapid rate. At a mooting of tho farm-
ers aud businessmen of Carney Inst
Saturday thero was stops takon in re-

gard to an Independent school dis-
trict. A committee was nnnointed to
loou aftor tho matter.

A. n organization of tho husiuoss
men of Curnoy was oirboled with II.
L. Wouiblo as Its prosldout. A prop-
osition wub made to provide u public
woll and wutorlug placo for tho con-

venienceof tho public aud qtilto a lib-
eral amount was subscribed at onco.

Tho now Baptist church at Curnoy
Is Hearingcompletion.

Mr. S. W. Price bus moved to tho
city of Curnoy.

W. L. Thanlsh and J. M. Reynolds,
tho gin men, madeu business trip to
Rule last Wednesday.

J.Jullau has been on the sick list
for severaldays.

S. B. McLcod and wife, of near
Knox City, wereshopping iu Cnrnoy
Inst Saturday.

Mr. J. M. Cono and family will
movo to Knox City In tho near future.

Schoolat Mitchell school house Is
progressingnicely, with Miss Grade
Anderson as teacher

Quito u number of our peoplo at-
tended tho singing convention at Cliff
Sunday.

J. R. Davis of Curnoyhas moved to
his farm iu Taylor county; wo regrot
to looso such good citizens.

Mrs. Howoll of Wlso county lias
moved to iier farm ono milo west of
town.

Tho young pooplo enjoyed u singing
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
McGco last Sunday night.

Messrs.T. G. Jack, Frauk Shaw,
K. J. Wright uud Howard Holt mado
u trip down to tho R. R. last Sunday.
Justwait boys, If all signs don't fall
Carney will be uR. R. town in u few
days.

Say, Mr. Editor, wondor if atiybody
Is going to run for ofllco in Haskell
county this year. Got up boys uud
shakoyourselves, let's see who you
uro mid what ofllco you want. Wo
can'tvoto for all of you, but wo cnu
voto far somo. Succossto tho Fi:n
Piikss. Mo.

Fob. 20, 1000.

Ho did not want ills iianio used but
says: "After using Hooper's Tetter
Curo on my sore, tired, sweaty, blist-
ered foot, they have given mo no
trouble. Collier.

Feeling bad is u thing of tho past
with thoso who uso Herbtou. Guaran-
teedby Collier.

Why Iinro n dirty, dandruff hoad,
when Hooner'sTotter Cum Is fJnar.
antoedtoollmluute dandruffand el,nn
your head. Collier.

Druggist Condemned
A man traveling ran luton drug

storeand culled for Herbton. Havo
none! TIipii tuko vour slirn down.
By tho uso of Herbton I have como
from 105 fo 105 pounds. Guurautoud
by Colllor.

SlimmerKc&t To insure n good sum-in-

rest apply Hooper's Totter Curo
to your soro, tlrod, aching aud blist-
ered foot. Guuruntoedby Collier.

Almost Immediately after taking
Herbtou you begin to Voel Its

uud purifying pow-
er. Guaranteedby Collier

Berlin, Privy Councillors M. Hott-nin- u

und P. V. Schwabaoh. whom
thn Prussiangovernment sont to tho
Unltod Statos In 1004 to study Ameri-
can railway systoms, havo Just pub-
lished an exhaustive work on tholr
findings, which is attracting atten-
tion in tho Gorman press.'

Horr Hoffman and tiohwnbaoh
niako many striking comparisons of
tho American and Prussian railways,
oftou to tho disadvantage of tho
formor. They quoto statistics to
show that per million paBseugors car-
ried, tho Auiorlcau roads killed six
times mid wounded twenty-nlu- o

times asniuuy or thorn as the Prus-
sian roads.

Tho writers found that the average
possouger rate iu America was 2.2
contB por rnllo against 0.08 couts iu
Prussiawhllo freight rates nominally
nverngo0.78 cents por ton per mllo In
tho Unlid Slates agaliiBt 1:30 In
Prussia. This comparison,tho auth-
ors afilrtu,jB fallacious because It ig-

nores some essential facts. Tho
American statistics, they say, includo
freight carried for tho railroads them-
selves,whllo tho Prussian statistics
show only pay freight.

On tho other hand the American
statistics do not lucludo high class
goodscarried by express companies
which class is Included In the Prus-
sian flguros. Furthermore they say
the American roadB receive immonso
sums for carrying tho mails and tho
Prussian Hues almost nothing and

the latter carry a volumeof pos-
tal packagesfor which the American
roadsget largo oxtra sums from tho
oxprosscompanies.

Tho original cost of constructionof
tho Prussian lines wns 83 per cent
higher per mllo than that of the
American railroads. If conditions
woro equalizedat all these points, M.
Hoffman and Schwubach llguro that
tho American average for freight
would bo 1.44 centspor ton por mile
mid that of Prussia 0.05.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Song. Prayer.
Scripture reading, 2 Tim. 3:14; 2:8

Miss Lucllo Hughos.
Song.
"Tho Sunday School and Its

Frauk Veruou.
Song.
Selectroadlng Miss Allco Poolo.
SpecialMusic Misses Huzzlo Hud-

son,Loulso Lamar, Margaret Plerson
aud Eula Poole.

"Tho Valuo of our Sunday-- SchaoJ.,
J'orlodlcals."-Papo-r- Mr. Alvy Couch.

Song.
Benediction.

1?nr nlAnr nnmnlnvlnii L.l.l,
Bparkllng oyo audvigorous dlgostloiA
tuko Prickly Ash Bitters. It puts the
system In perfect order. C. Ii. Terrell,
special agent.

Free! Free!
To the Sick and

Ailing Everywhere
THE CURE FOR YOUR DISEASE

Delivered Free Free for the
Asking Free to Yeu.

To tho sick the suffering to every man and
VTU1UUII V1VIIU1 Ul
oreanto dtscnsc--O
local trouble or
broken eanoral
braltli-Dr.Kl- dd's

offeror freo treat--
mcnusmvcnintho
abboliuo faith and.Iniui.. ti.ll.f ih..
they can and will
stop dUea&o, cure
It and lire jou up
niraln to health and
visor. There Is no
reason why you
should notsctwell
If you will only
urlnir yourself to
take tho freo test
treatmentof tbeso
wonderful rem-
edies, no matter
what your doubts
may bo.

I Wnnt tho Doubtors
I want V B,T? them the rroof-t- ho evidenceand the nloryof now life In their own

?ai ,0 m' tho TO this proof-- all of
I novoput myllfo Into this

'""y'o'curea-not-'Mmobitte- ?3
'ml thousands of dft?crato sufferers, licarirand Kttoiu and thr ami their leuers-ar- o

In my bands to provo every word I say.
LU ,m,l,m' V'J.nry.Jrou,lfa- - heart rtlscMoirtljl bliiddtrtroulilcii.ptomttchnnu
fZe! "SVb". ,'"rlwtarrn. weak

a11"??'ehronlocouiths. ncrvousnew. alllcm.il trpublef.lumbiiro.smiidlaeawi, scrofula,inpuro bleod.mncialdebility, oreaulevitalall- -
eur?" CtC" a"' CUtCl1 W remaln n"11 comtnuo

No matter how you nro. no matterwhat your!'. win tiaTotlio nmedlm.)nttojouanrtr. into own hands free, paid lor by melLlvercJlutmyoaco3t.
Thoso Romotllca Will ouro

-- .uru'avunai iiiounanos or taassvticarlr.riruiMuw ami tney oo curo ont there la djii" e'fn wliy theyshould notcuro you-m- ake iT;
7,"-- nrt hrlDB jou baclt to health and tt.o fretl-- V

Will you l?t mo do thlifor you-ni- iyci

maprove and sister Buffcreur aP06u nllllnir to tnut amasternbvslctan who nr,4n
uniymiKes this offor but PublUlies tliefiTltends tuotmt andproof o? his remedleswtn?ul
0 W""? or MMtliinnifirA..n..

trait ui;n..m. -- M.riirXl'JI'K'J'v iiiauii

-

l

.

artrscrfinton of your condition, and I uin a m
"mostV.r.w to satisfyover doubt you havo or can
injuVltaliiaVnur4Bme7nttoTmikeltt"eaM
J?J.u,?a.h0 0UW.(,1li Olvo mo your cameyou feel, and tho proof treat--?&! 5rour, tt"" osu No bl" of any

f fynbsoluto (food will

DR. JAMIt W. KIDS.
1o 700, Port Wayne, In.
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